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The Hope of the World" during
the 17th Baptist World Congress.
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WORLD MISSIONS

Cover Story

Arkansas volunteers find age
a plus on Africa mission trip
Thre e Arkan sas Baptis ts w h ose

the stude nt s we received from th e re .
Secondly, I have frie nds there w ho were
my st uden ts and I look forwa rd ro seeing
recently co mpleted a ncar monthl o ng them."
missio ns trip to Kenya.
Williams insisted age didn't play a big
H.E. Williams , Earl Humbl e and Fred part in the grou p's dec ision to make th e
Savage took part in a Southern Daptist trip . ''I'm not dead yet, and as long as I'm
missions project to establish new c hu rc hes not dead , I' m supposed to do so mething,"
in lh cAfricancoun try. Williams sa id abo ut he comment ed .
2,000 missions volunteers conve rged on
He added that the age of th e three
Kenya for the effort , coo rdinated joi nt!)' worked in thei r favor. "n1e Africans ca ll
by the Fo reign Missi on Bo ard :md Dap1ist you m 'zee (Swa hili fo r elde r) if yo u arc
Sunday Sc hool Board.
elderly and they liste n to what you say, Mhe
Williams. 82, is fo unde r and p resident noted. "They have gre:uc r respect fo r
c mcrilus o f Williams Baptist Coll ege. elde r! )' people. The )' liste n to th e m 'zee.
Humble, 79, and Savage, 75, arc both lie isconsidcrcd a man ofw isdom, whethe r
n.:tircd c haim1 c n o f the sc hool' s depart- he is o r nor. "
ment o f religio n and philosophy.
"People eve ryw he re, excep t in th e
The three worked o ut of Nairobi , Unit ed States. I believe, rega rd age as a
Kenya's capital , and were assigned to
plu s ,~ ec hoed Humble . "In othe r wo rds,
mi ss ion tea m s that worked in th e we arc supposed to have wisdom and
countryside. They left the St:u es june 29 maturity and they respect old age .M
and returned july 24.
llumblc noted th:lt th e Ke ny:ms we re
"\VIc were part of a team doing pe rsonal "graciousM during th e vo lunt eers' trip . "I
wo rk and organizing new c hurches w he re could not have asked for a bette r reception.
we could, M Willi a ms explained. ~ or . We we nt int o homes, we wit nessed to
Humble did start a new c hurc h in a people o n the street and in the country
community that did not have a c hurch. We lands ... whcrcve r we could find people.
also did personal work and discipleship
"l11 e peop le we re resp onsive. We saw
work wi th new conve rts. M
6 1 profess io ns of faith," he reca ll ed. "Of
Fo r Williams, it was his third trip to course th at was on I)' ou r tea m. ·n1c re we re
Kenya . He had helped establish c hurc hes 30-somcthin g tea ms."
there in 1976 and helped start Wcstlands
Williamss:1 id that Kcn)•an Baptists "arc
Baptist Church in Nai robi. During the 1976 grow ing rapid ly in the na tion. Wh e n I
trip he also established a link be tween we nt ove r in 1976, we had 40,000 Baptists.
Kenya and WBC that h:1s brought the Now they s:1y we have a quarte r of a
school several Kenya n stude nts sin ce 1977. mill ion."
"Th ere arc rwo reaso ns I'm making the
He added that the missions tri p may be
trip ,~ Savage sa id in an int e rvi ew prior to
hi s last to Africa. ~ , don't expect I'll go
the trip. "I've always been partic ul:1rly b :~c k over at thi s:~ge . Allthrce ofustogcthc r
interested in miss ions in Ken ya because of arc about as old as th e Unit ed States.

combined ages make them , according to

one, uabo ut as old as the Unit ed States,"

M
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EUROPEAN PARTNERSHIP

Acteens cross cultural, language barriers
By CoUcen Backus

language barriers,

A.ni5Uinl EditOr, Arkaru~ B:tplbl

emphasized. The team
h anded o ut GermanEnglish tracts in addition

"Dear Lord j esus,
Thank you for dying on
the cross to take away my
sins. I am sorry for all the

8

Lowe~

to doing m ime, balloon

wro11g thf,gs I have d one. I

animals and O[her clown·
ing activities. Thccrowds
were very receptive," she

ask you to please come Into

noted. "\Vc drew not only

11l)' h eart mzd live In my

kids, but their parents."
"I learned that people
arc the same all over the

8

heartf orever. 1 am trustirlg
you right "ow to make my
heartcleatJ. Itakeyou to be
my very' own Savior and

Counts, an Activato r from

Lord. /t~jestts'name,Amen.

Benton First Church. "They

world," commcntcdjcnny

all need God's Jove. All
people have hunsandgaps
in their lives that o nly God
Acree" Activators a11d leaders wh o mlt~lstered lrt Europe are: (back can fLx . I am God's tool
row, left to rlght)ArJgela Lowe, Sartdra Kem mer, Karle Galuckl, Allison which He can usc."
On Friday and Satu rday,
Kemm er and judy lVood, (/rorll, left to rlgltt) Misty Rose,baum,
the gi rls were program
;:r~~~;n ~~~~~i~~~t~:at~~ Heather Sadler, Emily Goode a " d}emty Cowzts.
guests for the European
trip fo r team leader Angela Lowe. More
Team member Heather Sadler from Baprist Convcnrion Actcens Lock-in. They
than the Swiss moumains o r eating Strawfloor Church in Jonesboro. echoed led conferences on clowning, mime and
we inc rschnitzel, this was w hat the her senlimcnt. w•n1e Lord has awesomely drama and also shared their testimonies.
WThe Acl.ivatorteam helped me to grow
Aclivators Abroad program is all about.
s hown Hi s wo nde rful power," s he
Lowe, s tat e Acteens directo r fo r affirmed. "He has shown me how to put spiritually," noted Katie Galuc ki , an
Activator fro m Cabot Second Church. " It
ArkansasWoman 's Missionary Union, took my trust in Him."
six Acteens and two leaders to Germany
That evening, the team we nt to was a great experience to do the studies
July 14 through Aug. 1. The trip was pan Landstudl Army Post where they did and the training and to put all that to usc.
of th e Arka nsas Baptist missions clowning and puppet skits, testimonies, It was a blessing to work with the children
panncrship with the European Baptist mime, face painting, animal balloons and and to meet all the new people."
The team reunited in Kaiserslautem to
Conventio n. Faith Baptist Churc h in tract distribution. Tiley also promoted an
Kaiserslautern, Germany, the largest upcoming reviva l, scheduled for the assist w ith the "Christ is Alive" revival, led
congrcgar ion in the EDC, served as the following week. "We were the drawing by Romanian pastor Peter Vadou. Veteran
host church.
card," Lowe noted. "In addition to the Activator Emily Goode from Benton First
\X'hcn the team members .arrived in goodcrowdinattcndance, people o pened Church, sang a solo during o ne service.
"All Activator trips arc meaningful in
Kaiserslautcm , they discovered that only their windows and listened to us from all
their own ways," Good e said . W
Each trip I
o ne of four boxes of supplies shipped by over the housing unit."
Lowe a mo nlh earlier had arrived in
TI1e team continued to do Bac"-1 'ard have been on has allowed me to see various
Gennany. Witho ut the clown suits, face BibleCiubseachmomingthatweek.·l11c}' aspects o f mission work, grow in my faith
paint and Dack1•ard Dible Club supplies in re p eated t he clowning actiVities at and form relationships with the team and
the missing boxes, the volumecrs grew Vogelweh Anny Post, and on Wedncsda}' people we wo rk with."
During the revival, the Activator team
concemcdabout accomp lishingthcmajor afternoon, the team went to Landstudl
thrust oftheirtrip. Lowe requested prayer Anny Hospital dressed as clowns to visit worked with children and p reschoolers.
"We could win the world for Christ with
from the host church and faxed home a the sick children.
wActivators is a chance to do hands-on Acteen Activators,., noted Sandra Kemmer,
prayer request to Arkansas churches.
Th e nex t day, the team went to work fo r God , ~ pointed o ut Allison Actcen leader from Brinkley First Church.
Ramstcin Air Fo rce Dase, where they had Kemmer, an ActivalOr from Brinkley First "It is humbling to sec how godly the
been given permissio n to lead Backfard Church. W
it 's nor just reading about what Activators arc."
Leader Judy Wood from Cross Road
Dible Clubs. Not Onl)• did the program the missio naries do, it 's doing missions."
result in a profession of faith, but as the
Part of the team went to the military Church in Little Rock, noted, "God has
team was fin ishing the activities, the base in Daumholdcr, expecting to do their allowed me through thjs Activator trip to
pastor's wife fro m Faith Church, Lauric clowning presentation on post. Even fulfill two dreams - going to Europe: and
Martin, drove up with the news that the though contacts had been made earlier, serving alongside Actecns who love our
boxes had arrived . "We jumped up and whcnthe tcamarrived, theheadchaplain, Lord withalltheirheans, souls and minds."
Jimmy Martin, pasto r of Faith Baptist
down, we were so happy to get our from another denomination, would not
supplies and be able to minister," Lowe let them perfom1. Unfazed, Lowe packed Church in Kaiserslautcm, noted, "These
said.
up her team and went to Daumholder girls :and their sponsors arc super folks.
Misty Rosenbaum, an Activator from Community L::1ke, a popular rccre:nion They have represented you very well in
Benton First Church, noted , "Alw:1ys trust site. Once the girls put on their clown their commitment to the Lord, their
fl exibility and their effectiveness as
in the Lo rd fo r anything thai needs costumes, a crowd started gathering.
providing o r needs prayer."
"The c lowning ministry crosses workers. Thanks fo r sending them to us! "
Kimberly. "

The handwritte n no te
from a seco nd-grade
American girl o n the military
base at Ramstein, Germany,
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

YOU'LL
BE GLAD

President's Corner

TO

Balancing truth, compassion

KNOW~~
By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director

" Missio n s begins at hom e." 1-f:IVC you
hea rt! that befo re ? Is it corrcc t?'lllc answe r
is, " Ye s." j c ru S:IICm and jud ea we re
me nti on ed hy th e Lo rd w h en He 10ld the

d isc ip les th at Sama ri a and th e uu c nnost
pan of the c anh was their responsibi lity .

Our jcm s:tk m and j udea hap pens to be
Arb rtsas.
\X1 ith there be ing so many churches i n

Ark:m sas . it is hard for peo ple to se c
Ark:ms:ss as a m issio n fiel d. ·n1c facts arc
that there arc over o ne m illion people in
Arka nsas w ith out :t churc h hom e. 111:11
inc r c:tscs GO ,OOO p er yea r . We would need

to stan 25 c hurches each yea r tO kee p up
w ith th e po pulatio n gro wth . We arc not
d o ing that. We :m:: prcscn1ly helping 52

missio ns and 3·1 Bible study groups we
ho pe w ill beco me church es soon .
O ne fac to r hard fo r m ost Arkansas
Bapti sts to reali ze is h ow m any people of
other languages now li ve in Arkansas. M ost
of them have Ca th oli c, Budd hist , Muslim
or l-l indu ba ckgro um.ls. God m ay have se nt
them here be lievi ng Arkan sas Baptists
w ould f:lith fully sh are Christ and I li s Word
w ith them. \'\:1e no w ll ave5 7 congregatio ns
in Arkansas th:H w o rship in a language
other t han English . The miss ion field is
\ 'Cf)' much h ere.
I luge o pp o rt uni ties arc o urs as o ur
p riso n srstc m s fill and cxp:md. Our chap·
J:a i ns sec 400 o r mo re s;wcd cvef)· year.
Almost h alf o f the support for m ission
projec ts in Arka nsas co mes from t.he Dixie
j :1ckso n Miss ion s O ffe rin g. Fro m m igrant
ce nt ers w here we w itness to over 10,000
l ';ldl r ear, to th e Federal Rehabilitation
Cent er i n Hot Sprin gs, to the reso rt s o n
ou r lakes :m d th e purcha se of po rt able
chapel s to hd p n ew c hurch es start ed , o ur
state m issio ns dep art ment is stri vi ng to get
the gospel o ut 10 all .
W o uld yo u give yo ur church th e privi·
lege o f joining in th is ministry? Tell th em
:abo u t th e w o rk . Invi te th em to give. Most
of o ur p eo pl e w i ll d o someth i ng to help if
they arc given an oppon uniry. Pasto r , ask
your people to give. Church member , ask
your p astor fo r an o ppo rtunity to give. No
o ne w ill be hun and m any w ill be helped .
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Th e Ps:llm ist sa id o f Jes us, "Lov ingkindn ess:lnd truth h ave met together ."
,J es us s po ke truth that sco rched the
pride of the Phari sees and mini stered
to th e woman at the we ll. Our call is to
speak the tnllh w itho ut d ullin g the
sh arpness of :!1c tw o-edged sw ord :1nd
ye t be as se nsit ive and co mpassiomuc
as Ollr Lord jesus. Great p eril comes
w h en we do no t spea k th e truth ,
acquiescing to modem society 's belief
that absolut c truth is not merci ful. T ruth
should neve r be sacrificed o n th e :.llt:tr
o f m isguided compa ssion. Conversclr.
tnuh wi thout love :m el co mp assion is
unduly harsh :md offensh•c.
ll1 e :1boni on issue illuminates the
p otent ial peril w hich loom s overh ead
if we fail to bal:mcc truth and compassion. Some try to sho w co mpassion
for th e m oth er b y Stlppo rting p ro·
c hoice - wh:u c vc r th eir diffcrc m
i.lli onalc ma y be - but in do ing so
becom e accompli ces to the murder of
i nn oce nt children. In th eir acce ptance
o f co m passio n with out truth , they
becom e b:1 rba ricall y brutal. Converse!}',
some w ho right I)' ca ll :tbonio n murder
and ca ll all to repe nt . w h o arc or h ave

bee n in vo lved w itt\ abo r ti o n . ar c
unwilling to show co m pass io n for those
w ho co m cmphHe o r have at one ti me
made th e tragic cho icc. l n ot her w o rds,
th ey w ill preach ag:a inst abort ion. b tu
th ey w ill not m i nister to the needs of
the sp irit ;m el the soul o f th e guilty o ne.
\X'c should .tlw:ays uphold 1he sanctity
o f h uman lilc that is taught i n t he
Scriptu re. We sho uld ca ll :tbo rt ion w hat
it is - murder. We sho uld call those
w h o condone the pract ice o r p rom ote
abo rt io n, ex cept to s:lVc tlu : phr sical
life of th e mother , 10 repen t. T o do
other wise i s to lie :111d to ht.: m ost
unmerc iful. \X' e sho uld also be the fi rst
on es to minister to a w oman w ho fi nds
hersel f f:tcin g th e q uestio n o f abo rtio n
o r recove ring from the so ul scar of
abortio n. W e must be w illi ng to go th e
c xtr:t mil e an d not o nl y spea k the love
and tmth o f Chri st but also show th e
love anti truth o f Christ . Adm itt cd lr thi s
is a deli c ate bal:m cc . but it is th e
challenge w e fa ce.
Ro nnie Ro gers. pasto r of L:akcsid c
Church in ll o t Spri ngs. is pn.:siden t o f
t he Ark ansas B:l p tist St:ue Co n\'e nti on.

Personal perspectives
"01rist's abiding presence with us wiU inspire us to be missionari eS 1 nor
mercenaries. It wiU inspire us to be disciple makers, no t pe rso nal empire
builders: men and w o men of compassio n, no t men pleascrs. "'
- Baptist Wo rld Congress speaker Noah Pashapa,
pastor of Hatfield Rapllst Church lu Hara re, Zimbabwe

"One of the things that reall y struck me was that it didn 't mal!e r w hat
language we w ere speaking, God understood eve ry w o rd. It showed how
unified we really are. '"
- College freshman Matt Wyatt of Fres, o, Calif.,
evaluating Impact of 1 7th Baptist Wo rld Congress
"I kn ew I would go to heaven ifl w as killed , and that was be tterth an being
alive. •
- Ten-year·old m/.sslmUlry kid Chrlslluo Harrl,lgton,
one of five people kidnapped a nd rescued In Tanzania
ARKANSAS llAI' I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Baptist reunion affirms faith, family
Family reunions arc a unique c ultural
experie nce. You gather a round rickety
picnic tables to swap memories with folk s
)'OU se ldom sec. Much of the day is spent

exchanging bear hugs wi th dist:mt co usin s
while the kids graciously e ndure dreaded
tweaks on th e c heck from wc ll·mcaning
aunts and uncles. Dy the end o f the day,
des pite the requisite he at and humidity ,
everyo ne is eagerly making plans for the

next get- together.
What makes suc h rituals so inviting?

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

Pe rhaps it 's the tho ught of Aunt Suzy's
mouth-wat ering fri ed chicken o r the

promise o f plump w atermel o ns and
homemad e icc cr.eam. O r ma)'bC there's

mo re to it than that- perhaps it 's the fact
that fa mily bo nds rea ll y a rc wo rth
c herishing and celebrat in g.
Baplists do as goo d a job as anyo ne of
emp hasizing family tics . From the time·.
honored homecoming Sundays in rural
c hurches to elaborate an nual m eetings in
plush conve ntion centers, Bapti sts spend
lo ts o f tim e celebrating as family.
In internati o nal Baptist life, few
gatherings can rival th e world wide family
reunion hosted every five years b y the
Baptist W orld Alliance. Held earli er thi s
mo nth in Buenos Aires, Argenti na, the
17 th Baptist Wo rld Congress attrac ted an
est imated 8 ,000 parti c ipants fro m m ore
than 120 nati ons.
DWA is the int ernati o nal umbrella
organization o f Baptists, encompassi ng
some 38 milUon Chri stians in m o re than
165 Baptist unionsa nd co nventionsaround
th e world . Foc u sin g o n the theme ,
"Celebrate j esus Christ : The. Ho pe of the
Wo rld ," BWA p:1rticipant s dem o nstrated
an unwavering co mmitm ent to Christ ian
unity which is a wo rth y cxn mplc for
Southem Baptists to fo llow.
At fi rst glance, unit1' would appear to

be an unreali stic goa l forBWA panicip:tnt s
to achieve . Wi th a dive rsity o f lan guages,
c ultural vi ews . soci oeconomic backgrounds, education:!llevels, w orship styles
and co untless o ther differences, th ere
appears to be more to separa te world wide
Baptists than to draw them toget her.
Yet the k ey to Baptist unity on th e
international level is a co mm on foc us on
the things that rea lly matter. Spending a
week with fello w believers from N igeria,
Australi a, Gem1any, the Bahamas , Brnzil
and d ozens of o ther lands is a graphic
reminder that our God is big enough to
produce peace among. all His c hildren
who since rel y sec k His face .
Amid )'Ca rs of fellowship-frncturing
feuding in Southern Baptist life, w hat c an
we learn from our internati onal brothers
and sisters about harmony? \'lh at arc the
factors w hic h prompt God-honoring unity
in DWA life?
For stan ers, Bapti st W o rld Alliance
prioritie s co n si st en tl y foc u s o n the
importance of a shared faith in jesus Christ.
1l1e BWA logo prominentl y fea tures the
inspirntional w ords of Ephesians 4:5, "O ne
Lo rd , one faith , one baptism ." In a wo rld
where harping o n the negatives and the
th ings th:ll divide is commonplace , BWA

leaders hav e co n sc i o u sl y c h os en t o
highli ght li fe -c hang ing bibli ca l truth s
whi ch p rom o te unity.
Even amid p o t e ntiall y tro ubling
encounters be tween Se rbi an and Croatian
delegates as well as black and white
participant s from South Africa , individuals
agreed th ey must rely on their common
bo nd in Chri st to overcome differences.
~ we have a way to go , but with the
power of God, we will walk together,"
affim1cd on e South African leader. "W e
will sh ow the wo rl d h o w races can stand
together :1s one."
In addition to the prio rity of a shared
faith in Christ , delegates joyfuJiy cclebr.ued
the privilege of bei ng family. Noting that
the Baptist W o rl d Co ngress " is the only
time we b rin g Bapti st s t oge th er
rep resentative o f all we do worldwide,"
W o man 's Miss io nary Uni o n e xecutive
director De llanna O'Brien described the
family gathering as ~ a linlo taste of heaven."
Fused wi th the faith and fam ily factors
is a fervent focus o n the furure. ~C hristianity
must meet the c hallenges facing us to day
or we risk losing the 2 1st ce ntury," warned
DWA genera l secre tary Dento n Lo tz. k\Ve
have th e ho p e in Christ th:a Christian
vic tory w ill be won."
New DWA presid ent Nilson Fanini has
ca ll ed o n Baptists worldwide to lead 60
million p eo pl e to faith in Christ and d ouble
the number o f Baptist congregations to
300 ,000 b}' th e tum o f th e century. " Let
God usc Bapti sts to be His c h ose n people
to spread the word of jesus Christ, " Fanini
urged .
Wh:lt docs th e 2 1st century h old for
South ern Baptists and o ur coun terparts
around the wo rld ? W ith a Sp irit-led foc us
on fai th , f:!mily and the future, we wiU
have unlimit cd oppon uniti es to "Celebrate
jesus Christ: ·n1e Ho pe of the World."

Baptist world harmony: a view from the choir
By Brenda). Sanders
A.ubl:anl

Olrcctororcommun k:a llo n~

Mldw~tern

ll a ptb1 Theological

Se-minary

"Tonight , I sa ng m y favo rit e piece o f
music with a c hoi r o f music ians who had
never met on e another before. We sa ng
Hand el 's MH all elujah " c h o ru s from
" M ess iah " during the Frida y eve nin g
se rvice :11 the Baptist World Co ngress in
Buenos Aires.
'l11 e c ho ir wa s made up o fint ernation al
singerswh osh:lrcdaloveo fthc music and
a love fo r their l.o rd .
T o m y ri ght wa s a woman fro m
Argen tina , our h ost count ry . She spoke no
English and I sp ok e no Spa ni sh . But sh e
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gree ted me wit h a ki ss on the c h ec k ami
was ca reful to make sure I had p lent·y o f
room to sit comfon abl}' on the riser beside
h er .
·n,c w oman to my left was fro m th e
Bahamas. She had a bright smile .:m d spoke
English w ith a lovcl ilting accent. She
told me sh e sings in an SO-vo ice c hoir in
her churc h back hom e.
A woman behind m e was f ro m
Gem1any. Aft er we sang , she hugged me
and sa id, "God bless you ." I tho ught o f
how muc h she loo ked like so meo ne I
know back in the Unit ed States.
The man who directed us was David
Peacock o f Grea t Britai n. He brought us

togetherand helped us become a cohesive
unit beca use h e w:111t ed to lead us in
praising God.
W h en l sing " Hall elujah ," I always
i magi ne a c h oi r o f angels si nging al ong
w ith me, pr.~i s in g the " King o f Kings and
Lo rd of Lords."
To night , I d i d n ' t h ave to usc my
imaginatio n. Indeed, a c hoir o f :m gclssang
a ll :~rou nd m e. O ne spoke Spanish . Another
had dark skin . Ano th er loo ked like a friend
back home .
AJI o f them lift ed their vo ices w ith
r.Jinc, pr.~ising our Lord together, sha ring
a blessing I will carry with me the rest of
my life.
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Baptists host 'family reunion'
World Baptists celebrate common bond during international congress

....
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By Robert O'Brien

-
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in a barely heated conventio n cente r, but
the joy in their hearts wanncd and bonded
them into a multi-colo red family.
1l1cy came in from the cold o f a world
frac tured by many problems to celebrate

World Congress in Buenos Aires, Aug. 1-6.
Some w o re natio nal garh; others wore
minks and finclyt:1ilorcd :mire. Some were
refugees; o thers had rcccnrly broken free
oft he ty ranny of communism . Some Jive
in countries w ith religious freedo m . Some

'
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DU ENOSAIRES, ARGENTINA (Ill')-ley
temperatures c hilled 8,000 world Baptists

unity in jesus Christ at the 17th Baptist
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do not .
'l11c congress, held every five years,
forged a necessary link for m:my. providing
the love and suppon to remind them they
belo ng 10 a larger family. For example,
Eleazer Zihcr:ambcre, a refugee in Kenya,
said the congress broke isol:l lion he felt
after fleeing for his life from \V:Ir-ro rn
Rwanda.
" Taking parr in thi s co ngress i s
som ehow :m o ther opp onunit y to allow us
to indeed realize that we arc human
beings, said Ziher.l.mberc. now regio nal
sccr et:1 ry for the All Africa Bapti st
Fellowship o f the Baptist World Alli:mcc.
Indeed, the congress became :1 fam ily
reunio n fo r Baptists divided by r.1cial :md
politic:1l gulfs, su ch as Serbs and Cro:u s
and blacks and whit es fro m South Afric a.
"We have lon ged to he somewhere we
can meet with one another ," :;aid Br.~n co
Lovrec, president o f the lbptist Unio n o f
Croatia, as he put his ann around Dane
Vidovic, a pasto r in Bclgr.l.dc, Serbia. II 's
not p ossible. he n otnl. fo r B:-. p tists from
those republics in the fa nner Yugosl:1via
to meet in their h om cbnd.
Although Serb and Croatian Baptists
clea rly disagree o n m an}' issues rcg:1rding
causes of the civil war there. they agree
stro ngly with a cent r.l.lt heme which w ove
itself like :1 golden thread through the
congress.
That theme em p h asized th:u Jesu s
Christ is the o n I}' h o pe for the w o rld; that
only lie c:tn truly tr.l.nscend r:ace and hue
and m o ld hum:mity into:1unified r.l.inbow
w ith l-limsclf;1s the prim:1rycolo r: and that
only j esu s can create 1rue unity in diversity
which tr:ansccnds theology, ccc lesiology.
politics, language and culture.
'l11at unity even seems on the horizon
for black and w hite South Afric:1n B:tptists.
w h o f ou nd th e m se lves in a famil }'
confro ntation d uring the c..:ungrcss.
H
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~nrlos Menem, president of Argentina, spoke to a crowded hall of delegates and
guests during the OfJening session ofthe 17th Baptist World Congress in Buenos Aires.

Pain O\'er :1p:1rthcid spilled over after a
congress workshop on rJcism , when a
black South African Baptistlcader charged
that a white Baptist leader from the country
had fa iled to :~eknow ledgc t hat the white
community had '"t:lCitl}' suppon ed this
hmtal system o f oppressio n."
B\VA o fficials announced preliminary
plans to senti :1 ~ fri e ndshi p " delegation to
South Africa later this yea r to help build
bridges in the ll:ipt ist community. 'llle
plln emerged fro m a meeting o f BWA
leaders with the white and black South
Afrk:m groups. Both sides agreed they
must rei)' on 1heir common bond in jesus
Christ to heal their pain and division.

· \Te must u•ork together
~( u·e are to u•in the
ll'orltl.for Christ."
-Nilson Fani01
"lowly clec!ed BWA presJdont
" We ha\'e :1 way to go, hlll with the
power o f God, we w ill w:tlk t ogeth e r, ~
said one South Afric:m \caller. " We w ill
show the world how r.tces can stand
toget her <I S o ne. With hope for the future
and the lloly Spirit , we c:1n move to
reconciliation and then forgiveness."
Meanwhile. congress panicip:lnts from

124 countries, spanning six continents,
focused on such issues as evangelism, social
action, human righ ts, justice, peace,
religio us liberty, human need and church
devel o pment. They h ea rd speakers ;
:Ill ended m eetings for women, men and
yo uth; rook pan in workshops: sang and
mingled cuhur:all)'.
And they put words into action through
such ac tivities as the "True Love W:tits"
campaign for premarital sexual abstinence
fo r young peo ple, as well as '' Love in
Act ion " pro jects including local hospital
visits, building benches for church es and
street ev:tngdism .
Congress panicipants also took note of
the 75th anniversary o fDaptist World Aid
(BWAid), the BWA's relief am1, w hich
disp ensed S I 0 million in relief aid last
r ear. During the congress, DWAid director
Paul M ontacutc urged w o rld Baptists to
contribute to BWA cffo n s to help refugees
disp laced in the heightened con flict
bctwceJi Croatia and Serbia in early August.
Delegates also paused to v iew brief
videotaped m essages from former U.S.
PresidcntjimmyCa n erand ev:1ngelist Billy
Grah:1m. T he BWA presented Can er its
first human rights award at the coflgress
and approved a reso lutio n o f appreciation
for Graham , who h:1s spoken at almost
every Baptist World Congress since 1950.
Speakers - b eginning with Ca rlos
Mcncm, president of Argentina. and ending
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

'CELEBRATE JESUS CHRIST: THE HOPE OF THE WORLD '
with Southern Baptist Sunday School Board

president James T. Drape r Jr. - urged
wo rld Baptists to put jes us Christ ahc:~d of
worldly gain, servi ce ahead of self and

justice ah ead of opp ressio n.
wC hri st 's abiding presence w ith us
will inspire us to be miss ionaries. not
mercenaries, dccl:u cd Noah J\ bsim ba
Pashapa of Zimbabwe. "' It will inspire us to
be disciple makers, not personal empi re
H

builders; men and women of compassion,

not men plcascrs."
Ano th er s peaker, Beverl y Ounswn
Sco u , vice presid ent of the Ameri ca n
Baptist Churc hes, USA , sa id , " No Christian
shou ld be li eve that God w ill take ca re o f
injustices and unfairn ess and that he o r
she ca n do nothing. J['s a sin to close our
eyes to hum a..n needs, to wa lk away from
an outst retched hand and to maintain

silence when voices of justice . humanity
and love desperately need to be heard."
Ni lson Fanini o f Brazil , elec ted to
succeed Knud Wumpclmann of Denmark
as BWA president , issued a challenge to
world Baptists to engage in a concerted
evangelism thrust through the year 2000,
when the Baptist \Vorld Congress will
conve ne in Melbo urne, Australia.
~ Eva n ge li s m puts fi re in o ur heart s,"
Fanini told evangelism leaders from around
th e world . 111ey ended the session wilh
Fanini o n th e ir kn ees , "hca tingM the
at mosphere wi th fervent p rayers in a
va riety of languages.
Baptists comprise the largest anny o n
the face of th e earth today, F:mini sa id,
outnumbering 2- 1 the combined military
forces of the United Stat es, Russia, England.
Israel and o th er milit:uy powers.
"With this army ca n we w in the world
for jesus Christ?" he asked . "Yes , we ca n."
Fanini, pastor oft he 7 ,OOO·memberFirst
Baptist Church o f Nit ero i in th e Rio de
Janei ro area , urged Baptists to set a goa l of
winning 60 million peo ple to Christ ove r
the next five years. Baptists wo rld wide
number more than 40 million and represe nt
an extended famii)' Cxceeding I00 milli on.
Co ngress meetings- punctuat ed with
colo r, pageantry and stirring music crea ted a fes tive atmosphere, w ith musi ca l
bea ts ranging from "All Hail the Powe r of
Jesus' Na meM to the Samba.
But the ovcra rc hing message was o ne
of the difference that love makes in human
re latio nships.
Bernice King, d1ught er ofthc late Mart in
Luth er Kingjr ., put that in perspective in
an evening plenary sess io n.
It does n't take more powe r, mil it ary
might , educatio n, mo ney o r techn ology to
resolve human rights iss ues, said King ,
assoc iate mini ster at Grea te r Ri sing Star
Bapt ist Church in Atlanta.
"We need mo re love," she sa id. "Love
is rea ll y w h:1t drives me to ca re fo r you."
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Baptist World Congress offers
delegates 'little taste of heaven'
By Trcnnis Henderson

Commission o n Baptist Doctrine and
lnterchucch Cooperation, added, "It
is of utmost importance that we begin
Describing the 17th Baptist World to real~ze that the gospel must be
Congress as •a little taste ·of heaven " contexffialized throughout the world
Woman's Missionary UnJon executi~e and that still we are one.
director Dellanna ·O'Brien sa id the
•tn most counUies, Baptists are in
international gathering held every five minority situations. In many cases we
years •is the only time we bring Baptists are looked on as cults," he pointed out.
together representative of all we do •tt helps the average delegate from any
worldwide. That's exciting."
country to see we are a worlCiwide
O'Brien affirtned that the August 1·6 fellowship. That is a boost to any
congress, sponsored by the Baptist delegate."
World Alliance, offered thpusands of
Marina Sands , president of the
BapHsts "the :Jbility to sec the big National Baptist Women's MinJstry and
picture" in worldwide Baptist ministry. Education Convention in the Bahamas,
Emphasizingthattheunitydisplaycd emphasized that the opportunity for
by panicipants from more than 120 Chrisllanfellowsh..ipduringthecongrcss
nation s reflects "what re:JIIy is
"is like a tapestry weaving together
important,"sheadded, "It makes
MUND
with different backgrounds and
0
you want to put aside the ~ ~- different viC:ws; with the Jove
~
G~~~~ of Chri st we can weave
thingsthatareincidentaland ~
don't reaUy count a~d gel O'J ~F;:o\~ ::J_ wgethcr.
onwiththee?ngelization ~
i r~.5i ~
!
~
"Thisonemeetinggives
of the world.
.
I • • , i1
• usatimetotoucheachother
Oloycdc Kayode~ a ~ ~'
~ .,
'./11 and feel the love of Christ
teacher from Osun, Nigeria, ~ ~..... ,..,.r.
~ upo n us which says even
was
among
congress ~)'~ -:--~G more than words," she
participants w ho made <sr \.mR\.S)Q-1. rema rked. "Thecx~riencehere
significa nt financial sacrifices to
deepens our Christian commitment
travel to Argentina for the six-day event. and service co Christ."
· Kayode, who was making his first
Arthur O'HaUoran is a retiree from
intemationaltriptoattcndthccongress, Melbourne, Australia, where the next
said his travel expenses equaled four congress will be held in 2000. Greeting
years ' salary, which he accumulated visitors to a booth promoting the
with assistance from his wife and other Australian congress, h e said he hopes
individuals. His family even postponed that delegates both this year and in 2000
plans to build a new home in order to •gain enrichment and are drawn closer
save money for his trip. While in Buenos to God and are encouraged to share the
Aires, he stayed free in the home of love of God with others."
Baptist church members to help curb
Acknowledging that "the world is in
expenses.
a mess," O'Ha llora n said the BWA
Calling his pilgrimage a "once-in-a· gatherings offer participants a vivid
lifetime experience, " Kayodc noted, "It's reminder that •christ is still alive and is
• wonderful. I don 't believe it. I pray that with us ."
in the ncar future I will have enough
Matt Wyatt , a college freshman from
money to sponsor another person to Fresno, calif. , was among hundreds of
co me.
young people who participa.tcd in the
"TI1e worship and praise and Bible Baptist World Cong ress . Wyatt, a
studies are quire a wonderful expert· member of Trinity Southern Baptist
ence," he shared. "It is a new experience Church in Fresno, said the event helped
for me."
give him "a worldwide awareness of
ErichGe.ldbach,aprofcssorofchurc.h how Christ's work is done and of the
history in Bcnshelm, Gcnnany, noted needs that are still out there: in other
that "the most significant part" o f the pans of the world."
BWA event "is the imcmalionallzation
"One ofthe things that really struck
of the Baptist movement, exchanging me was that It didn 't matter what
ideas and being exposed to different langu age we were s peaking, God
ideas from different countries."
undc.rsrood every word," Wyatt noted.
Geldbach, who serves on the BWA's "It showed how un.ifled we really arc:."
Edttor, Arlr:aMaS S.ptbl
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Evangelism, missions, recreation highlight Arkansas Baptists'

SUMMER CAMPS '9.5

By RusseU N. DUday
A.uoc lal oe l!dllo r , Ark:l ruaJ H:I J>tl'l

Arkansas Baptist camps have alw:tys
been a po pular w :1y fo r children , youth
and adult s to ~ pend th e summ er and the

1995 ca mp season w:ts no exce ption.
Summer ca mps i nvolved m o re than 12.600

partic ipants .
O ne of the most m:•rkcd chan ges in

ca mps th is yea r cam e at Arkans:•s Baptist
Assemb ly at Sil oam Sp rings, whe re ca mp

planners moved yo uth pa rti cipant s away
fro m com pe titi ve spo rt s acti vit ies and
toward team coopCr'.Jtio n-build i ng event s.
"The spirit' s been grc:u , rcm:1rkcd
H

ca mp directo r Pat Batc helo r. a n assoc i:u c
in the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n
Sunday School dcpanmcn1 . ~o ur p hil oso ph y this )'t.""a r is to make th e camp a place

wh ere it 's easy fo r peop le to be saved.
"So we do ga mes in th e a ft e rn oons,~ he
explain ed. "We have rec rea tio n no t to fill
time, b ut so that we ca n build relationshi ps.
In everythin g th at we do, we work towa rd
making Sil oa m a place w he re it 's easier fo r
people to be saved . ~
Batchelor re po rt ed that 369 people
made p rofessio ns o f fa ith du rin g the
asse mbly's scvc n · wed~ seaso n, w hi ch
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registered 9, 0 9 6 to tal
partici·pant s. Part of the
re c reati o n is a n e w
"adventure ga m es~ co urse
at th e c amp , whi c h
includes stati o ns wh ere
participants mu st wo rk
together to scale wall s,
jump thro ugh tires,
balance o n lo gs, climb
swinging ladders and
rem ove tires fro m l 5·foot·
high tree stumps.
Th e g am es we re 3
favorite with Jos h Wa lla ce,
12, ofHavana First Church
in Dam•illc. "lcametolea m
more about God and th e
recrea tio n is grea t. Yo u get
to have fun and it ·s ni ce tO
meet people."
He added , though , that
th ere arc other reaso ns to
att end camp. "I've learn ed
that I need to be a whole
Jot ni ccr thanlamandnced
t.o lea rn mo re :1bout God."
Othcr ca mpers said they
mi ss the co mpetiti o n .
Wh en asked if she liked
th e nc·w recreati o n format , Stephanie
Robert s, I 5. a member of CcntrJl Church
in North Little Rock, repli ed, "Kind o C
~ , rea lly liked competing in volleyball
and that w:1s 3 lot of fun ," she explained,
"but thi s docs take a lot of teamwork and
that's pretty good. It gets us kind of close.
hut I still liked th e athleti c co mpetiti o n . ~
She said that she has 3ttcndcd summer
camp at Sil o:am ~ e v e ry year. I haven 't
mi ssed sin ce fourth grade and I Jove il. I
look forwa rd to it all yea r.
~ It is the most awesome c:unp I go to all
yea r beca use I get rea ll y close to God and
I reall y enjoy fellowshipping with people
fro m 111 )' c hurc h .~ she emph asized.
Sa rah Mall hews, I 5, a mcmbcr ofGr.1ves
Memo ri al Church in No rth Little Rock,
s:1id her ~ fa vo rit e part of camp Hwas the
worship se rvices, but that recreati on was
:1 cl ose seco nd.
'f11e yomh curriculum fo r the fi rst six
weeks o f camp was "Growing in Godliness:
Mo ral l' urity, whi ch Hate he lor said is a
continuation of th e Baptist Sunday Sc hoo l
Bo ard 's p o pul ar "Tru e Lo ve Wait s~
ca mp:1ign for tee n sexu:al abstinence.
Anoth er strength o f the 1995 asse mbl y
sched ule, sa id D:u chcl or, was ~ th e adult s'
involve men t. We've bee n having:1meeting
M

w ith the adults everyday and their involve.
ment in the camp and their co mmitmem
to build relatio nships with their kids is
really w hat has ch3ngcd the atm osphere
up here this year. H
j o3nn Toddy, a member of t.he yo uth
committ ee o f Amboy Church in Nonh
Little Roc k, seli\'cd as an adult sponsor.
"It's a wo nde tful camp. I w as sort of
wo nde ring abo ut how this w ould go with
having to do these :lCtiviti cs, but they' ve
seemed to tum om w ell .~
As a spo nsor, she noted , "I get such a
blessi ng. I ha ve w:u c hcd most o f these
girls grow up from babies ... and it 's won·
dcrful to sec them in o ur youth program .~
Melissa 1-lildcbrand, a sponsorfrom First
Church in Judsonia, sa id their group's
ca mp experience was "awcsomc.M
"Th ey Jove it because the wh ole camp
is geared toward letti ng them get to know
each oth er bcucr and they arc learning
to work together - learning teamwork. H

Music camps
Two Arbns3s B:1ptist music camps
in volved children and youth in music
training events with a Christian emphasis.
TI1 e annu:-~1 Young Musicians Ca mp,
held June 26·29 at O uachita Baptist
University, foc used on missions, said Peggy
Pea rson, an associate in th e ADSC church
music ministri es departme nt .
"We had (fo reign missio nary) Carlos
lcht cr as o ur camp mi ssio n3ry and he
bro ught :md pla yed instruments from
countries he had served,., she said.
Pe:1rson noted that participants also
w ro te lett ers to missio naries and held a
commiss io ning service fo r lchtcr, who
has recentl y been assigned to sc ~· i c e in
Germany.
"C3 mp was successful bee :-~ usc the kids
realized the need to witness :1 nd to be
mo re effective witn esses, Mshe s:1id. "" We
had 14 decisio ns :md m:111y of th em came
foward wanting to kn ow ho w to witness
to f3mil y members and frie nds."
She also noted that the c3mp enrolled
459 c hildren, ~ up fo r the seco nd year.
More than ISO yo uth in grad es 7· 12 and
th e ir lead e rs parti c ipat e d in Mu sic
Arkansas, hcldJul y24·28 at Oua chita. Th e
camp featured training both for vocali sts
and band instrumentalists.
Ro b Hew ell , direct o r of th e ADSC
church music mini stries department , said
th e ca mp ex peri enced "strong " wo rship
se rvi ces . Ml think that p ro bably th e
atmosphere of being at a music camp
caused it to tunc into worsh ip in a unique
way.
M·n1 c foc us t h:u God has a will for
eve ryo ne's life w:1s int cntio n3l ," he sa id.
"We hoped to provide an atmos phere
R
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where C\ Tr)'OilC could grasp w hat that
wi\lis.Pan ici pants also recogn ized se nio r high
sc hoo l Ho nor Camper M eredi th Cod lin g
o f Ccn tr:1 l Church in Magnolia and juni or
high schoo l Ho nor C:1mpcr Jan Ga llo war
of Ced:u Heights Church in North Little
Rock.

Hart of the Hills

•

Two 1-l:l n of the Hills camps registered
a tO[a] of 2 16 participa nts at Ca m p Paron

th is summe r.
'lllc yo ung men 's camp. he ld July 2428, had 94 c:tmpcrs and leaders while the
young l 3di cs' cam p , ht:ldjulr 3 1· Aug. 4,
had 122 c:unpcrs a nd leaders.
!·I art of the Hil lscamps:Jrc annual ca mps
c; ponsorcd jointly by th e ADSC:1nd Nati onal

Baptists.

Super Sunun cr, Junior High jam
Evangel ism tl.l.ining was the foc us of

more than I .360youthwho:mcndcdSupc r
Summer, he ld J une 19·23 at Ouachit a.
111e worship sess ions, led by Keith
Nay lor o fStonc M o untai~ Ga., focused on
the love of God and expecting God's grncc.
Supe r Summ e r coo rdin:lt o r Rand )'
Brnmlq•, an associ:ue in th e Arkansas
Bapti st State Co nventi o n, no ted that
Naylor's message was ~ rea ll y differem ."
W
He explained that God loves us and
isn't going to ·zap' us, but instead invites
us to sit in the lap of our Abba daddy ."
Urantlcy noted. ~w h e n we arc lllldcr God·s
love and grace, we will then want to live
an obedient life and share o ur fa ith with
friends - it was a refreshing ap proach."
111e ABSC eva ngelism depart me nt :dso
spo nso red)r. Hi gh.Jambo ree, which drew
a record 394 youth to th e campus of
Williams Baptist Coll ege Aug. 3-5.
Event coordi nat or Randy Brantley sa id
the w)am " used the ministry of Xtreme
Productions to le:1d in worship.

W
Thc focus o fXt reme's ministry was to
commun ica te that th e three biggest things
teen s in th e '90s wa nt arc freedo m, image
and acceptance," Brllll ley noted . li e sa id
Xtrcme team leade r Gale Kelsey wmade
the po int that these three pursu its arc eve r
elusive until students find tme freedom in
the cross o f Chris I. ..
Brantley repon ed th;lt panicipa nts also
were trained in personal evangelism during
small group sessions.

GA, RAcamps
Roya l Ambassador and Girls in Act ion
camps eac h emphasized missions.
Sa ndy Wisdom-Man in , an associat e in
the ABSC Woman's Mi ss io nary Uni o n
dcpanment, repon ed a 16 pe rcent incre:1sc
in att endance at their four GA cam ps in
June and July, up I 04 campers to 653.
Two of th e camps were for GAs only
and two were mother-da ught er camps.
Noting the result s of a camp survey,
Wis do m-Martin said , " We
asked , 'What did you like best
abou t ca mp?' Of course,
swimm il)g was the number
one answer. Fo llowing close
behind were an swe rs like,
'Hea ring fro m miss ionaries';
' Dcing wi th my mo m ';
Tea m m embers (left) at Arkansas Baptist
'S pending time with my GAs';
Assembly work togeth er to lift a tire over a tall
and 'Goi ng on a safari .·
tree t·m nk as part of th e camp 's new ti!,nmThe th eme for the ca mps
bullding recreation emphasis.
was wMi ssions Safari. " In
addition to crafts; recreat ion,
missions educa tion and worship , participants raised 5792
to prov ide birthday a nd
Christm as checks to miss ionary kids att ending school in
Arkansas.
Tiuec RA ca mps, incl uding a new regio nal eve nt ,
registered a tnt a! o f276 boys.
Ozzic De rry hill , state RA
coo rdinato r. said th e popularity o f RA Camp led to the
introdu cti o n of a regi onal
ca mp held June 12-16 at Mt.
Jr. fllghjamboree
Zio
n Ca mp ncar Walcott .
pa rticipants played in
"Th at was a nc\v deve lop·
huge inflated "toys" such
to reac h mo re kid s
mc
nt
as th e obstacle course
aro un d the stat e, .. he sa id.
(a bove).
wwe also are looking for a
south Arkansas l oca ti on . ~
A girls' recrea tion team
The statewide RA Camp,
(left) at Arkansas
held Jul )' 10-14 at Ca mp
Baptist Assem bly pulls
Paron, registered 165 I>O)'S ,
one of th eir members
23ofwhom made professions
through the Spider
of fai th .
Web, a course of
Arkansas Baptists also
/mer/aced ropes. nJeir
prov ided leadersh ip fo r the
goal was to get all team
Iowa So uth e rn Baptist
m embers through th e
Fellows h ip's summer RA
web without touching
camp Aug. 14- 18, att ended
the sides.
by 27 boys.

Baptist summer camps offer
'fun' recreation opportunities
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Adult choir festivals
highlight ministry
Sbc Adult Cho ir Festivals ac ross the
sta te i n Oc tober w ill " encourage adult
ch oi r members in their minis try ," sa id Rv b
Hewell , director o f t11c Arka nsas Baptist

State Conve ntion's c hurc h music minisuies
dc panmcnl.
The bi-a nnual fe stivals arc bcnc li cialt o
cho ir members beca use they "will provide
oppo rtuniti es to hea r and sin g for other
churc h mu s ici :1n s.~ He w ell noted. "Choirs

wa nt to be thei r best and th e festivals will
help strength e n w hat they d o. Jt also gives
them the oppo rtunity to w o rk under a
clinician .~

Participating c ho irs may sing fo ra rating
o r may re quest to sing fo r an adj ud icato r's
co mm en ts o nl)'. Acco mpaniment m ay
i nclude on I)' a pianist, an orga nist o r both .
Hewe ll said p arti cipating c ho irs must

si ng two se lec tio ns of the minister o f
music's c hoice w ith a total time of not
more than eight minut es.
"Memo riza tio n is e ncou1.1 gcd , but not
requi red ,M he explai ned. ~ However , only
c hoirs w hich sing from memo ry wHI be
eligible for a 'superior' rating."
Part icipa nts also w ill si ng "Some tim es
I Hea r God 's MusicM by j osep h Manin
(G iorySound A·682 1) in a combin ed c ho ir
during th e worship time at eac h fes tival.
Hewe ll sa id c hoirs must suppl)' th eir own
copies o f the song and learn the music
prior to each fest ival.
Festivals will be held Oct. 2 at Second
Church in Lillie Rock, Ce nt r-JI Church in
Magno lia and First Churc h in F:tycttcville.
Oc1. 3 festiva ls w ill be held at Wa lnut
Stree t Churc h in j o nesbo ro, Ea st Side
Churc h in Fo n Smith :md First Churc h in
Pine Bluff. E.1ch festival,vill bcg in a t 7 p.m.
ll1e cost fo r the festiva ls is $2 per
singe r, wi th a m:&x imum cost o f $50 per
c ho ir before Sept. 4 . After Sept. 4, the
maximu m wil l in c re:tsc to S60 per choir.
Fo r mo re informatio n o r to registe r,
co nractllcwell :& tt hc ABSC ch urc h music
ministries department ; ph one 50 1·376479 1. e xt. 5 12 1.

Baptist Men's Retreat
to feature deer hunting
Planners o f Arkansas llaprisrs' 1995
Bap tist Men 's Re treat arc comb ining
fellowship wi th o ne of Arbnsan s' f:•vorite
f:&ll pastimes.
'l11c lbptist Me n's Ret rea t, set for Oc1.
24·28 at So uthwest Associati on's Ca mp
C:1nficld ncar Lewisvil le, wi ll o frcr
partici pants a program of fello wship. food
ami dee r hu nting.
"Wha t I'm exc it ed abour is the fe llo w·
ship," said Ro nnie O'Nea l, an associate in
Page 10 I AuguSI 24, 1995

the Arkansas Baptist State Conven tio n
Broth erhood depa nm ent. "We 'U have a
good time hunting as we ll as hearing
test imonies anci=our guest speaker."
Tile P!ogram will feature guest speake r
Rusty Griffin , assistant vice president of
program services for the South ern Baptist
BrOlherhood Com mission.
While O'Neal highlighted the fell ow·
ship , he said hunting opponunitiesshould
be good with the area considered ~ o n e of
the tops in harvest ratio in the state " for
w hit e tail dee r.
"O ur camp is South west Assoc iatio n's
camp and is lim ited to 88 hunters, but we
wi ll also be hunting o n th e 32,000·ac re
L1fayeu c County Management Area, Mhe
said. He added that although th e re treat
num ber is limi ted , participants will be
sharin g the ma nagement area 's hunting
privileges wi th oth e r hunt e rs .
The retreat wi ll offer blac k powder,
mu zzldoad ing gun hunting Oct. 25·27
and smokeless ca rtridge gun hunt ing Oct.
27·28 .
·n,e cost fo r the retreat is $150 per
person . A $75 per person regi stration fcc
is required by Sept. I . Final payment is due
b)' Oct. I. The cost incl udes a penn it to
hunt in the management area , meals and
lodgi ng. C :~mp ers must prov ide th eir own
bedding, towels and hunt ing it ems.
For mo re in fon natio n or to registe r,
contact O'Nc:1l at th e AHSC Bro the rh ood
departme nt at P.O. Box 552. Liu lc Roc k,
AR 72203; phone 50 1·376-479 1, ext. 5158.

RA leadership training
scheduled for Oct. 7
Leaders of boys' mission orga niz:u io ns
w ill receive t rain ing during the RA
Leadershi p Co nfe re nce Oct. 7 at First
Church in North Little Rock.
Harry Black, director of the Arka nsas
Bapti st State Conve ntio n Broth e rh ood
depa rtm e nt , sa id th e an nual even t is
"designed to instmc t, enco urage a nd
in spire Royal Ambassador leaders."
Black said th e conference, led by state
RA coordinat or Ozzic Be rryhill , w ill feature
spe cia l sess io ns fo r leade rs o f RA s ,
Chall enge rs and o ther Bro th e rhoo d·
sponsored mi ni stries.
He sa id training fo r RA leaders w ill
include training in the usc of the new E:l S)'
RA (EZRA) lead ership model. "llti s is
e njo)•ing gre:u success," he noted . ~ RA
chapters arc be ing reborn thro ugh EZRA ."
A session o n leadi ng Chall engers and
mi ss io ns educa tion for boys in grades 7· 12
wi ll be in cluded during the confere nce, as
wel l as sessions on Wo rld Changers and
campcraft.
Olac k sa id that for participants "w ho

have had the basics and nc~d advanced
training ," th e co nfere nce will offer a
1\<lissions in th e Ma rketp lace semin ar,
reviewing clowning, puppetry and oth er
creative mini stries.
Olack w ill lead a training session for
assoc ia ti o n al Bro therh ood di rec to rs
~ dea lin g with c hanges in th e Brotherhood
mi~ s try , including Promise Keepers, Dad
th e Fa mUy .Shep he rd and o ther new
mini st ri c~,' he noted .
Th e re is no cost for the co nfe rence, but
th e re is a $5 cos t pe r person for lunc h.
Participants must pre-register and pre·pay
for lunc h .
For mo re informa tio n or to register,
contac t Blac k at the ABSC Brothe rhood
departme nt . P.O. Box 552, Litt le Rock, AR
72203; p ho ne 50 1·3 76-479 1, ext. 5 158.

'Something for Singles'
to be held Sept. 29-30
Parkway Place Churc h in Little Rock
w iU offe r ~s o m e thin g for Singles" during
a regional Single Adult Confe re nce Sept .
29·30.
The conference progra m features dual
trac ks: The Friday session was designed
fo r single ad ull s of all ages and will foc us
on successful single li vi ng . The Sa turday
sessio n has bee n design ed fo r participaOts
dea ling with separation and divorce-related
issues and for th ose w ho work in divorce
reco\•ery ministries.
).D. Stake , di recto r o f th e Arkansas
Baptist State Convent ion c ri sis support
ministry, noted that the need for suc h
co nfe ren ces is growing. "Tile most obvious
example of th e need for the conference is
that 50 pe rce nt of th e ad ult pop ulation is
single," he sa id. "In times past, this has
bas ic:11ly bee n a couples society."
TI1e progra m w ill feature Harold Ivan
Smith , :tdjunc t pro fessor o f si ngle ad ult
1:1in istry at No rth em Baptist ·111eologica l
Seminary in Lo mbard , Ill.
Smith is author o f 5 1 Good 111ings to
Do While Waiting f or the Right One to
Com e Along, Relucla11tl) ' Sing le and A

Tim e f or H ealfng: Comiug to Terms With
Your Divorce.
The cost fo r the co nfere nce is Sl 0 pe r
person fo r the Fri day sess ion only, $1 S per
person fo r the Sat urday sess ion onl y and
$20 per person for both Frida)' and Saturday
sess ions . T he Sa turda y sess io n cos t
includes lun c h.
Registrati on fo r th e confe ren ce begins
Friday at S p.m. and the sessio n begins at
7 p.m. Tite Saturday sess ion begins wi lh
registratio n at 8 :30a .m. a nd ends at 4 p.m.
Fo r more infom1atio n o r to register,
contac t th e singles de partmcm ofParlcw:ty
Pl ace Churc h , 300 Parkway Place, Little
Rock, AR 722 11 ; ph one 50 1·224·3003.
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Rescue of kidnapped missionaries 'a miracle;
By Mark K~Uy & Marty Croll

sleep. Th~ assailants rhen
drove o ff into the bush,
kaving the five 10 fend for
IRJNGA, TANZANIA (BP)
themselves with n ight
-A missionary pilot pled for
falling rapidly.
God ' s help Aug. 6 and
The auackers had
scarcely t Ominutes later flew
roughed up the missionover a remote spot where
aries and repeatedly
five Southern Baptist kidnap
threatened their lives. The
victims had bc~n left drugged
threats ended, however,
in Tanzania the day before.
when the bandits learned
Kidnapped were Southern
the Morelands and HarringB<lplist missionaries Sandra
ton were missionaries.
Harrington, 35; David
Several hours after the
Moreland, 50, and his wife,
abduction, police located
Mildred, 43; Harrington 's
the stolen missiona ry
daughter, Christine, 10; and
vehicle. The four-w.hecl·
joanna Giddens, 10, daughter
drive Nissan had been
of FMB missionaries Ed and
wrecked. A man, apparentNancy Giddens.
ly one of the bandits, was
The pilot arranged a Missionary kids Christine !larrlugton (left) and jomma Giddens dead at the wheel.
rescue from the ground after rela.Y with Cllrlstfue's dntl, 11111, andjomma'smom, Nan cy, a few days
After beginning a futile
spotting the abductees - after the girls were among five kidnap victims rescued in Tauzmzfa. ground search that night,
missing si nce an Aug. 5
the plane search started
carjacking - at the edge of " wild game two followed in another car. Harringwn after daybreak. Cannata had been flying
park outside Morogoro, Tanzania.
laid low until they had left, then flagged about 45 minutes when he realized there
"That was a miracle. l11at was just the another vehic le and followed th e was too much area and too many roads for
Lord. He just guided the plane, .. missionary kidnappers. They abandoned the chase, a pany of planes to search, let alone the
pilot Mike Cannata said after the rescue.
however. after it appeared the assailants sole plane he was piloting. He couldn't
The kidnap vic tims had been taking a realized they were being followed and even sec the five vehicles on the ground
rest stop along the main dirt road thro ugh doubled back into more remo te areas o f searching with him.
the Mil.-u mi National Park Aug. 5 when the park. Harrington returned to Jringa,
•'J started praying: I said, 'God there is
three armed men approached them. where he notified police and an all-out just no way I'm going to be able to find
Harrington's husband, Dill, had walked search for the missing missionaries was these people today. You're going to have
away from the car and was returning when launched.
to show me,' ~ related Cannata.
he saw bandits healing David Moreland
~ I want God to get the glory, .. he said.
Meanwhile, the bandits had driven their
and forcing others into the car.
five hostages out into the bush where the "He literaUy kept the lions away, and he
One of the attackers comm:mdcered thieves robbed the m and fo rced them to helped us find them (abductecs) in good
the missionaries' vehicle while the ot her ingest a powdered dmg to make them time...
SBC Fon:Jgn tollnlon Bo•rd

Missionaries experience peace in the face of death
DARES SALAAM, TANZANIA (UP)-"Are we going to shoot
them all together o r one at a time?" the abductor asked his two
associates. Lined up on their knees with their backs to him were
three Southern Baptist foreign missio naries and two missionary
children who had been abducted in cenrral Tanzania.
"Oh , God, they' re going to shoot Sandy, .. thought missionary
David Moreland as the gunman gr:1bbed another missionary,
Sandy Haningto n, and forced her to kneel five feet away.
"I was absolutely terrified," said Harringwn. "My fear had been
escalating throughout the whole o rdeaL But even then, there
was a calmness in the midst o f my te rror- a sense o f heavcnwardness. 'lf they killed me, I'd be with God,' I tho ught to
mysclf.R Blll she said to the gunman , ~ Please don't shoot me.
"We all grabbed one another's hand, .. Moreland said, with
tears in his eyes. "I thought I was holding my wife's hand for the
last time. We aU tensed up, expecting the bullets to hit. I started
to pray o ut loud and committed us to the Lord," he said. lie
prayed, "Lord, put your angels around us, but if it's time for us to
go, then it's time. Do your will."
"I truly had a peace that passed all understanding, " Moreland·s
wife, Millie, said. "We were ready to go. If we died, we died, but
at Jcotst we were together. We had surre ndered everything."
R
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"When 1 saw the gun , I felt scared at first, Rsaid Harrington's
daughter, Christine, age 10, "btu I knew I would go to heaven if
I was killed, and th:tt was better than being alive."
Lined up, kneeling, their backs to the gunman, holding hands
and praying aloud, the five expected to die. Then o ne of the
abductors leaned down and asked David Moreland a question.
"Arc you a 'padre?'" he asked. "Yes, I'm a 'padre,"' Morel3nd
responded. "I'm a missionary with the Baptist church here in
Tanzania."
"The next thing I knew," Harrington said, "we were aU being
told to drink this orange liquid they put before us. I was afraid
it was poison and didn't know whether to drink it, but David said
to drink it, that it was okay."
MWhen I saw the juice, I feh like shouting," Moreland said,
Mbecause I knew then that they wouldn't shoot us. I had read
reports of other hijac.kings and knew that they drugged people.
1l1at's w hat they were doing."
"I'm ready to get o n with life," Harrington said following the:
orde:tl. "I feel grJteful to be alive and have a great awareness of
God's provisio n and mercy. It could have turned out differently
- we could be dead - and God still would be great, but He:
intervened, and I'm very grateful to Him .~
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State Missions .Season of Prayer
September 17-24, 1995
YOUR DIXIE JAC
OFFERING
~~~~
DOLLARS

"""e
S
Jeveryone!
-;l/1;}

'tiJI:m d4 tltut Cf4?

"Red and yellow, black and white,
they are precious in His sight."

State/Associational Leadership Development
Arkansas/HMB di saster rel ie f assistance
A s sociational and s tate leade rs hip training
Missio ns educa tion
State missio ns staff supervi sion and development
State mi ssio ns support services

11%

Language Missions

What do Arkansans say
about state missions?
child ren do not
realize that 60
perce nt o f their
classm:u es do not
kn ow abou t Christ. It
helps th em understand th eir 0\V Il
school and comm u,
nity is a pa n of state
missions." ,tiiiA
~ My

Dea f mini s tri es
Mini s tri es to inter n a ti o na ls and refu gees
D cvc lo pmc rH o f eth n ic congrega ti o ns
Lan g uage mi ssio ns s tra tegy pla nnin g a nd cons ultati o ns

13%

Missions Ministries
Mi gm.nt centers at H ope a nd Hermitage
Interfaith V\l itness Training
Spec ia l min istri es to reso rt and leisure settings

14 o/o

Volunteer enlistment, pro motion and Lraining

Se~~~~~:,a~~ L:.:Jo..:!::;;OJ........
Arkadelphia

Church and Co n1munity Ministries
S tra tegy p la nnin g
C hri s ti a n socia l mini s tri es
Mi ss iss ippi Ri ve r Mini s try
Multiho us in g m in is try

Chaplaincy
Chaplai ncy services to th ose confined to institutions
and separated fro m local church mini s tries
D evelo pment o f volunteer c hapla incy services

10%
25 {Jf.O
-/(

Valley Association

25%

Theological E ducation
B oyce Bibl e School
Seminary Extension
Seminary studies
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Jeff Cheatha m
Director of missions
Arkansas River

C hurch Ex tens io n
C hu rc h bu il d in g lo an s
C hurc h pas to ra l aid to s tru gg lin g c hurches
wi th future g row th poten tia l
M obile c hape ls
New c hu rc h s tarts an d d eve lo pme nt

~ s t a t e missions is as
equally imponam as
home missions and
foreign missions. We
need to teach church
members that
missions happens
whe rc\'cr th ey arc."

2% .

"So many Christians r'"oil""_ __
think o f missions as
only overseas. Th ey
need to rea li ze
missions is go ing on
in their ow n state."
Teresa Ford
Ca lvary Church

Hope
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Missions Facts

There are more than 1 million people in Arkansas without a church home.
A new mission church needs approximately $500 a month from state missions funds
during Its first year.
Summer missionaries working in migrant, resort and leisure centers throughout Arkansas
reported more than 150 professions of faith in 1994.
.
·
Nine of Arkansas' missionaries are related to the Home Mission Board and receive 40 percent
of their salary support from the Home Mission Board.
Mississippi River ~try and the Arkansas/Iowa Partnership·each completed more than
30 projects in 1994.
The first mobile chapel was a railroad car. It was approved by the state convention in 1894.
Arkansjls Baptists have provided a chaplain for Hot Springs Rehabilitation Center
for more than 16 years.
The seven·state reglonafMisslsslppl River Ministry office Is located in the Arkansas Baptist
Missions Department.
The first donation to state missions was a plano. It was willed to the convention
even before the convention was fo~ organized.
There are 39 Anglo mission churches and eight Black
mission churches in our state.
·
The Migrant Centers at Hope and Hermitage minister to
----------more than 10,000 migrants each year.
Population - 2.4 million
The Dixie Jackson State Missions Offering provides nearly
Area- 53,187 square miles
half of the total state missions budget.
Water area - 600,000 acreas
There are approximately 60,000 more unchurched
National forestland - 2.4 million acres
people today than at this time a year ago.
Climate-Average temperature 61.4 F
State bird - Mockingbird
Mission churches have a higher growth rate than
established churches.
State flower- Apple blossom
Our state missions chaplains report 400 or more
State Tree _ Pine
State Beverage - Milk
professions of faith annually.
The 57 language congregations in Arkansas worship
State fruit/ vegetable_ Pink Tomato
in nine different languages.
State Gem _ Diamond
Our youngest state missionary Is 25 and the oldest Is 86.
Thirteen missions constituted as churches in 1994. ·

Ark.an
. sas

Missions video available

Your gift to the Dixie jackson State Missions Offering
will ensure that the message of jesus Christ
w ill contmuc to be spread
:~cross

Arkansas

The 1995 Mission Arkansas

video is available now. It can be
borrowed from your associational
missio ns office and can be copied
for your usc. It makes a great
program piece for church
missions festivals, Woman's
Missio nary Unio n or Baptist Men's
meetings or for viewing by
youth and children 's
missions organizations.
Contact your local
director of
missions to
obtain a
copy!

liili
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Salem where he was a charter member.
Ray is a 1994 graduate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Michelle, have rwo children, Abigail
and Truett.
Todd A. Cockran has joined the staff of
Calvary Church in Osceola as youth and
musifdirector. He is a graduate of Arkansas
Tech University in Russellville , and has
scrvc:d other Arkansas c hurch es.
Danny Lore:tz joined the staff of Lonoke

Churc h Aug. 1 as associate pastor wi th
respo nsibilities in music , youth and
educa tion . He came to Lonoke from

Imm anuel Church in carlisle. Lorctz and
his wife, Sall y, have two c hildren , Shelly
and D.J .

Bob Ulrey began h is se rvice June 25 as
pastor of First Churc h in Cente r Ridge . He
i!' a May grad uate of Southwestern Baptist

Theological Seminary.

Ken Vallance is se rving as bivocational
youth director for Palestine Church at
Quitman. He has been a member of the
church and is a fanner. Vallance and his
wife, Carol, have a son, Ben.
Phillip Millard has joined the staff of
Southside Churc h in Stuttga rt as youth
and child ren's minister, having bee n
summer yout h minister there. A native o f
Hot Sp rings, Millard is a sen io r at th e
Un iversity of Central Arkansas.
David 0. Crouch recently re tired as p;~ s tor
of First Churc h in Searcy , following 22
yea rs of se rvice. Crouc h , who has
completed 33 years of ministry as a pastor,
ca me to Sea rcy from Imma nuel Churc h in
Warren. He has served as a member of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Executive Board and as fi rst vice president
of the state convention. He al so has been
moderator of Calvary Associa tion and an
active member of the Sea rcy Ministerial
Alliance. He is a gr:1duate of Hendrix
College in Conway a nd Southwestern
Baptist Theological Se minary. Crouch and
his w ife, Blanche, were p resented wit h a
Jove offering and a handmade quilt w hich
featured chu rch members' names. l11ey
also were honored w ith an appreciat ion
dinner and reception. They will continue
to reside at 810RandaU, Searcy, AR 72143;
phone 50 1·268·3937.
john Smith has joined th e staff of No rth
Main Church in Sheridan as associate pastor
and ministe r to youth . Hi s 35 years in
min istry have included se rving as a pastor
in eight sta tes. He and his wife, Te rri , have
three c hildren, Ashley, Lindsey and Wade.
Smit h will be available to lead weeke nd
revivals and may be contacted at 108 W.
8th, Sheridan, AR 72 150; phone 50 1·942·
32 15.
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

First Church ofArkadelphia broke groundjuly 9 fora new educaNon building
and 400-seat fellowship hall that will replace th e wrrent facility built In the
1950s. Educatloual space will provide departments f or all ages. Partie/paling
tn the g ro mulb reakit~g were contractors Doug Wasso11 at1d Bill Fletcher;
archltectjolm McMorrm1;pastor Kevi11 Lee mzd bulldbzg committee members
David Bost, chalnna11, Charlie Wilson, Ken Crain, Beverly HatJktns, Ben Elrod,
Kara Mtlls and Scott Westberg.
j esse Holcomb has resigned as pastor of
First Church of Social Hill, followi ng more
than three years of ministry. Holcomb,
w ho has served as pas tor of seve ra l
Arkansas c hurches , resides in Benton with
his wife , Irene. He w ill be available to
serve as a supply preache r and may be
contacted at 501 ·794·2697.
james Nowlin resigned july 30 as pastor
ofRcyn oChurch. He and his wife, Carolyn ,
and th ei r four c hildren have moved to
Brinkley.
Ernest McElroy of Monticello, w ho has
been serving as interim pastor of Corinth
Chu rch In Bartholomew Associat io n, is
available to serve as a supply or interim
pastor o r to lead revivals. He may be
contacted at Rt . 2, Box 140, Monticello,
AR 71655; phone 501·367·3105.
Gordon Lunsford has joined the staff of
First Churc h in Pine Bluff as youth and
c hildren's minister, co ming there from
Kentucky. He and his wife, Kristi , have
one son, Kent .
James Burleson has retired as mi11istcrof
musi c fo r First Ch urch of Maumelle.
Burleson, w ho has been in the music
ministry for 39 years, has served Chicot
Road Church in Mabelvale, Geyer Springs
First Churc h in Uttle Rock, Second Church
in Hot Sp rings a nd First Church in
Marianna, and c hurches in Florida , Illinois,
Ind iana and Texas. He also has been
publications director for Ouachita Baptist
University. He and his wife, Shirley, w ill
co ntinue to reside at 64 Blue Mountain
Drive in Maumcllc,AR 72 11 3; pho ne 501 ·

851 ·4 111. They are parents of three
children. Burleson is available to se rve as
an interim o r supply music director, as
well as lead music for revivals.

Bill Cypert joined the staff of Crosspoint
Church in Nonh little Roc k Aug. 6 as
bivocational minister of music, coming
there from Bingham Road Churc h in little
Rock . Cypert, a co mpute r consultant , rc:·
sides in Lonoke w ith his w ife, Betty.
Dane Dover is serving as bivocational
pastor ofTemple Church in Benton. He is
a ce rtified public accounta nt.
Bob Kinnett, who has been serving as
interim pastor of University Church in
jonesboro, has accepted the caU to serve
the church as full·time pasto r.
Lynwood Henderson is se rving as
i nt erim pastor of Eudora Chu rc h .
Henderso n is a retired Southe rn Baptist
minister, having se rved as pastor of
Arkansas churches, as well as a director of
missions for Centennial Association.
Gary Thomas has resigned as pastor of
Bumville Church in Greenwood to attend
So uth wes tern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Unda Gray has resigned as minister to
single adults fot Baring Cross Church in
No rth little Rock to continue her studies
at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
RJchard Pope is se rving as bivocational
pastor of Kearney Church , Redfield. He
and his wife, Mary Ann , livc in Al~xandcr.
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Greenman begins service as volunteer prayer coordinator
When

Dave Greenm an

became

Arkansas Baptists' state volunteer llold
Missio n Prayer Thnast coordinator, he
renewed a call to ministry first fch before

he c:ntcrcd college.
Greenman, a retired m edical rcsc...-archcr,

began Aug. 8 as a Mission Service Corps
volunteer assigned to the Arkansas Baptist
State: Convention. His assignment marks
the first time since 1986 that the Baptist
Building staff has used an MSC volunteer.
ABSC associate executive director
Jimmie Sheffield said Greenman w ill be
responsible for rccmit ing volumccrdist rict
BMPT coordinato rs, promoting BMPT

across the st:uc and training associational
coordinators.
llold Missio n Pra)•cr'l11mst was c reated
to support Bold Mission Thrust , an
evangelism p lan adopted in 1976 by the

markers' part of that and I always had
wondered about what 1had thought was a
calling to the ministry.
"TI1en in 20 different ways the l:o rd
answered and said, 'That was a calling.
you just didn 't have the faith ,'" Greenman
recalled. "At that time I felt the Lord say,
'You need 10 retire as-soon as you ca n and
be available for whatever comes along.' ~
AHhough he M
didn't think that was the
right thing at firs! , MGreenman said he
eventually determined that "God is
opening some new doors that won't be

M

M

M
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1995 Annual Association Meetings
Association

Arkansas River V~llley
Southern Baptis t Conve ntion. U~T's Arkansas Valley
over.1ll goal is "to tell the good news of Ashley
jesus to every pe rson in the world by the
Bartholomew
year 2000.M
Big Creek
"Bold Mission Prayer Thrust, MSheffield Black River
explained, ··calls for every church to
Buckner
develop intercessory prayer ministries and
Buckville
netwo rks th ~u will cons istently and
Caddo
Rh·er
unitedly call on God fo r revival and world
evangeli7_ation and to seck the release of Calvary
His power o n behalf of the :1ccomplish· Carey
mcnt oft he goals of Bo ld Mission Thrust. M Caroline
Sheffield said Greenman Mbrings a high Centennial
level of organi7.:ttional skillsM and that he Central
has M
a deep spiritual commitment to prayer Clear Creek
and to the place of prayer in the church.
Concord
He added that Greenman's status as a Conway·Perry
layman will help the positio n. MHe will be Current·Gaines
able to speak from a layman 's heart as a Della
church member about the need for prayer
Faulkner
and the place o f pr.1ycr. Th:lt 's a b ig
Garland
advantage.
Greene
Greenman, a member o f Park Hill
Harmony
Church in North l.ittlc Rock , said that the
Independence
BMPT coordinator's positio n completes a
Uberty
call to ministry that he has fel t since high
Uttle Red River
school.
Uttle Rh·er
Mlwent int o college thinking th:u I had
been c:lllcd into :1 ministry o f some sort ,
Mississippi
he recalled.
Mount Zion
After e:m1ing the bachelo r o f fine art.s
North Arkansas
degree , he s:1id, Ml went w seminary fo r a
North Centr:1l
yc:tr, but during th:1t yc:1r decided that I North Pulaski
must have bee n wro ng.
Northwest
Greenman enrolled in the graduate
Ouachita
program :11 Purdue Un ivcrsiry in West
Pulaski
Lafayette, Ind., and gained both the
Red Rivrr
maste r's and doclOr of philosophy degrees
Rocky llayou
in bio logical sciences. lie has been a
chemist , university professor and medical Southwest
Tri·County
researcher.
He worked in an Ark:tnsas cance r Trinlly
research jo b fo r 20 years "until a coup le of WashingtOn·Madison
years ago, while go ing through Expcri· White River
encing God. We came to !he 'spiritual
M

closed . I'm excited about getting involved.
~ I hope that the Lord wiU work through
me to convince many people of rhc
impo rtance o f prayer in missions and
awakening," he added. "I sec that as a real
hurdle fo rme . I do n't sec that I cando it on
my own. It's bqond me.
1
"The importamJ thing that I am hoping
comes o ut of t he Job, he concluded, "will
be a greater awareness and participation
of churches across the stare in prayer for
missions and renewal , revival and
:1wakening...

Date

Place

Oct. 10
Oct. 16
OCI. 16
Oct. 16· 17
OCI. 19·20
OCI. 16·17
Oct 10, 12
Sept 23-24
Octl6· 17
Oct. 17
Oct. 16
OCI. 17
Oct. 16·17
Oct. 19
Oct 17
OCI. 17
Oct 17, 19
Oct 16·17
Oct 16· 17
Oct 2l
Oct 9·10
Oct 16·17
Oct 16
Oct 16-17
Oct. 2.i
Oct 16·17
Oct 9·10
Oct 23
Oct 16·17
Oct 17
OCI. 9·10
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct 9·10
Oct 16·17
Oct 16·17
Oct 12· 15
Oct. 19
OCI. 16
Oct. 16·17
Oct. 2j·l4
Oct 16·17

Ola First
llelena First
Magnolia, Crossen; North Crossen
Wilmar; Westside, Warren
Spring River, llardy; Enterprise, Viola
lloxie; Diaz
llartford, First; Parks
Rock Springs, Buckville
Refuge, Story; Glenwood
Union VaiJcy, Beebe
New !lope, Sparkman
!\eo
North Maple, Stuugart; Eastside, DeWiu
Barcelona Road, llot Springs Village
North Park. Van Buren
First, Greenwood
Sweet !lome, Perry\11\e; Oppelo
Piggott; Oak Grove
Montrose; Watson
Cadron Rjdge, Conway
Pearcy; Grand A\'enue. Uot Springs
Walcott
Forrest Park. Pine Bluff
Cord; t'irst. Mountain View
West Side, f.l Dorado
!.one St:1r, Greers Ferry; Palestine, Quitman
first. l.ocksburg; firs!, Foreman
Second, l.cach\·illc
Central, jonesboro; Friendly llope, Jonesboro
First, Valley Springs
Pee Dee, Clinton; Friendship. CJjnton
Highway, North Uttle Rock
First, Gentry
Board Camp, Mena; Chapclllill, OeQueen
Olivet, Uttle Rock; Martindale, l.ittle Rock
Beirne; Antoine
Franklin, Ashflat; First, Cherokee Village
nradlc~·

Union Avenue, Wynne
Black Oak; First, Harrisburg
First, Fayette\'ile
Mountain llome; First, Ru\1 Shoals
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FOUNDATION
lington Resort Hotel & Spa

October 27-29
~

F turing Keynoters: Otis & Deigie Andrews
Popular marriage enrichment speakers and
authors of Husbands a11d Wh•n : Bt!st of Frimds

"-!.ArJmcrnce
Recapture the joy of romance! Renew your faith in
God and in each othcr! In the relaxed omd comfortable
setting of a Fall Festi val of Marriage.
•:• tlmt afont. u•it.h y o u1 1pouu

•:• m.w /,t,ml,hiJH u·ith olhn
•:•

(I

coc.cpl~!

fu.,£ wnidJ of n•o,kJf'top s

•:• Dfl·lm:Jtf wtd 1l.<lf-fc(, ktJ•rolu
•:•

cu/~Zi119 ,/,Hn~<l

C':iJdrerlutc
'),;t!uJ
2 pm
Registration
6:30pm Festival begins
..Eaten day

~:;~lam ~~~i~~tsession begins
AFTERNOON FREE T IME!

.£,.,11/ay
7:30am Breakfast

•:• txcif.in , ,,f,Cwlkt. pu!i.u 0111 J wouhip
8: 15am Morning session begins
9
For more inrorm:uion. cont:tcl: Discipleship & Family Mimstry Depanmcnt.
1~.0. IJO~t 552. Lillie Rock. AR 72203; (501) 376-479 1. tAl . 5 t60.
Sponwrtd h)· 1M Kaplkl Sund;o)· Scch<d Hoard and ,\BSC Disclplrl.hlp & J"amlly ~llnklrylltpat1rmnl

Foundation Sunday
celebrates ministry's
expanding impact
When Arka nsas Baptists observe
Foundatio n Sunday Sept. 10 , they will be
cclcb~ouing a strong ministry, affirmed
Arkansas Baptist Fo undation president
David Moore. Foundation Sunday is a

sta tewide e mphasis hig hlig h ting t he
mission and ministry o f the 45-ycar·old
Arkansas Baptist agency.
~ The Arkansas Baptist Fo undation
co ntinues to grow s ha rply, " Moore
de clared . " In the first 25 years of

its existence, the Foundatio n managed
less than St million in assets. Since 1975,
however, the Foundation has continued

to grow at a phenomenal rate. Currently,
assets unde r management arc nearing the
SSO million mark."
Moore credits the Fo undatio n's rapid
growth to the expanding awareness of
its services. ''As more Arkansas Daptists

§ound ProbleiTl!i?

Are your Seniors !ired ol
crawlingoverlhe HUMP?The
solution is a 1S-passenger van
with an Aisle, Raised Root &

become aware of w h>l lhC)' can do fo r
B:lptist ministries thatthcylovc, they begin
utilizing the Foundatio n as a service. With
Sound wall panel & ceiling produces
the recent addition of l'aul White , vice
~~·~~~~~!oG~~=~~:~~:•t• ;-=l.lloo-""Ji~
(501) 758-1965 • (800) 264-2631
p residenl and general counsel , 1hc
1-800· 330-3622 • (817) 484·6145
8740 t.laumelle Blvd., NLR 72113
Foundalion issccking lo mccl l hcgrowing
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
L:::::::;;~~;;;:========::; requests for help and assistance.H
r
As the trust agency fo r the Arkansas
AUIHOAIUO
....."F- '$> '..
1i.l'ly
Baptist State Convention , the Foundation
1 :.. ~- 4~
~~
serves
as trustee of nume rous estates and
CQPIEI!S • FAll
\.!
·
V. n Sales trusts that have been left to Baptist causes.
Ralph Croy and Assoclales Inc.
-'---'·
Used
12
and
15
passenger
vans,
special
prices
Moore
saidFoundation scrviccs include
70tW. Capitoi, Lin1eAock •37S.OI09
1o churches. 501·268·4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
assistingDaptistswithunderst:mdingestate
t640 E Grand Avo., Hot Springs • 623·7392
72143.
larry
Carson
planningandcharitablcgivingtcchniqucs,
1022 W 6th, P1ne Stull • 534·8811
providing estate planning documents to
ministe rs and their w ives as well as
p roviding drafts of documents for donors,
managing perpetual endowments for
Baptist causes and managing charitable
trusts and revocable trusts where Dap!ist
ministries arc the major beneficiary. He
said the agency also assists Baptists in
passing no n·cash assets to the Baptist
ministriestheywant to support , managing
Dr. Harold Ivan Smith, a nationally known author and conference speaker on single adult
building funds and reserve accounts for
Issues wlll be the featured speaker at a singles conference, September 29 ·30 at Parkway
local c hurches :1nd serves as a resource fo r
Place Bapllsl Church, 300 Parkway Place, LIHie Rock.
info m1ation o n probate, cst:uc taxes and
trust administration.
The conference will feature two very different and distinct sessions. The Friday evening
Pro jecting stro ng gro wth for the
conference Is for single adults of all ages and will focus on successful single living. Friday
Foundation's future, Moore added, ~ with
evening's !heme Is CELEBRATING THE SiNGLE SEASON. Dr. Smllh, himself a single adult,
va rio u s agenc ies an d ins titutio ns
has written extensively on single adult related Issues. He will be sharing major aspects of
embarking upo n capital :trtd endowment
his latest book, 51 GOOD THINGS TO DO WHILE WAITING FOR THE RIGHT ONE TO COME
developme nt progr::ams, the Foundation
w ill continue to provide service to the
ALONG (Broadman). Warning: This session Involves a lot of laughter.
development o fficers with the legal,
The Saturday conference will focus on Issues related to separation and divorce. Or. Smith
accounting, tax and Investment services
will be sharing from his new Innovative nine-week divorce recovery program, A TIME FOR
necessary to complete m:anygifts. ln other
words, Lhe future looks bright for the
HEALING: COMING TO TERMS WITH YOUR DIVORCE (LifeWay Press).
continued growth of the Foundation."
For Information or registration, call or write: Singles Department, Parkway Place Baptist
Fo r mo re info rmation o n how to
Church, 300 Parkway Place, Lillie Rock, AR 72211 or call (501) 224-3003.
promote Foundation Sunday, contact
Moore 31 50 1·376-0732.

KDnica

e

Acoustical supply has the answer!

~8

Jr

a

Something For Singles
A Single Adult Conference

with Harold Ivan Smith
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Arkansas' #1 Vacation Destinatio11

HOT SPRINGS!
FABULOUS
FALL
FESTIVALS.

Hot Springs National Park, ArkanSas.
Call for your FREE Fall Festivals
Vacation Planner, including Fall
Packages and special -*..
events calendar. ~

Dl

CALL 1-800-SPA-CITY .
(1-800-772-2489)

The Downtowner Hotel & Spa is
right in the middle of the historic
downtown shopping district.
• 150rooms
• Private balcony and picture
window in each room
• Swimming pool
• Restaurant
• Close to music shows. museums,
attractions, and Mogle Springs

Ask for Special Youth
Rates for Baptist Convention

Downtown
Historic
Hot Springs
National
Park,
Arkansas
The

Arlington

Resort Hotel & Spa
239 Central Ave. • P. 0 . Box 5652
Hot S prings Natl. Park, AR 71902
(501) 623-7771 Fax (50 I) 623-7771
I -800-643-1502 (outside Arkansas)

Two landmark hotels located in the heart of the
downtown historic district of Hot Springs National
Park. Combined facilities include: over 700 rooms
& suites, 5 restaurants, 2 bath houses, 3 heated
pools, hot tub, specialty shops, a nd convention
facilities for hundreds.
Page 18 / August 24, 1995

Majestic
Resort-Spa
101 Park Ave. • P. 0 . Box 5242
Hot Springs Nat!. Park, AR 71902
(501) 623-551 I Fax (501) 624-4737
I -800-643-1504 (outs ide Arkansas)

The Arlington offers rates from Single $44.00,
Double $54.00. Double rates $84.00 & up include
fu ll breakfast. The Majestic offers rates from Single
$44.00, Double $54.00; a ll regular rates include full
brea kfast. A wide variety of packages availa ble at
both hotels.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Castleberry
Rlding ~
~~~bles~~

~o1

Springs Na!ional Park
is the only place you can in one
day ride a duck, go sa iling, sing
along to music shows, go horsebac k riding,
enjoy muse ums or be captivated by a

musical Passion Play.
TI1cm1al Daths and natu ra l wonders

35 Continuous Years · ·

·

* Beautiful scenic mountain rides
* Overnight campouts
* R;ding lessons

* Retreats for church & civic groups
* Breakfast rides
Special group rates
Fun for all ages- Open year-round
Hwy. 7 North to Walnut Valley Rd.
P.O. Box 445, Hot Springs, AR 71902

501 -623-6609 1 624-7291
Call for reservations
The "Original"

White l:1 Yellow

Duck Tours

.~
~

~.,r~

623-1111

~ -·

.

Land & Water Sightseeing Tours
411 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
Pick up at most hot e ls
-- ~0~ ~~~l~ ~ -Bring coupon tor 51 off ticket price.

Arkansas
Alligator Farm
& Petting zoo
847 Whittington Avenue
Hot Springs, AR 71901

u-t"
.\11~
--------iii
(501) 623-6172

lr

~----------~

Go Karls by Fun Trackers

HOT SPRINGS'S LARGEST & FASTEST GO KART TRACK
FEATURING

. Pr~style track
· Slick track
for the adventuresome driver

· Kiddie track
for the less experienced driver

\Vriuen by : Jimmy a? Cdrol Owens
The Greatest Story Eve r Told has
never been greater than when it is
portrayed by this dynamic outdoor
mu sical darma. T he \ Vitness i the
compell ing story o f the bi rth. life.
dea th . and resurrection o f Jesus of
Nazareth as told and sun g by the
Apostle Pe ter.

8:30 PM (du sk)
FR IDAY & SATURDAY
Through Labor Day

SPECIAL PERFORMANCES

• Refreshment center & game room

Oct ."6 & 7; 13 & 14; 20 & 21

featuring th e lctest in video ga mes

MID-AMERICA
AMPHJTHEA TER
270 WEST • 501-623-9781

• Family fun- Day or nightl
located at Music Mountain Villa ge. next to ,.,usic Mountain Jamboree and Gator Golf

Hwy. 270 West- 2614 Albert Pike Road
Hot Springs Nationa l Park, Arkansas · Phone: (501) 767-8140

$1ofrpor ,\IISC l'umily

~lomhor

Op e n Year Round (Weather Pennlttlng)
I 0 :00a .m . til 11 :00 p .m. or later (thru Labor Day)
Winte r Hours: Weeke nds 11:00 a . m. UIIO:OO p. m. or later
Weekdays 5:00p.m . tt l 10:00 p. m. or later

50¢ 0 F F

E A C H
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HOME MISSIONS

HMB trustees establish transition committee
By M artin King
SRC llo mc

M~5 10n

Roa nt

AI.PHARETfA, GA (BP)-Rcstruc turing

of the Southern Baptist Conventio n w ill
not d istrac t the Home Mission Board from
its primary task o f reaching the nation fo r
Christ , HMB prcsidcnl Larry Lewis pledged
during the board's Aug. 9 m eeting.
Lewis to ld l-IMB d irectors "it w ould be
prcsumptuous fo rmcormystafftonttcmpt
to unduly influenc e the structure o f the
new North American Mission Board .... Our
task is to lc:1d Southern lhptists in the

most intensive evangelistic effort in our
history.
MNcith crdo l bclicvc thcSBCExccutivc
Com mincc should assume the rolcM o f
stmc turingthc n c\v missions agency , Lewis
said. "O nly the directors o f t he North
America n M issio n Bo:1rd can assume that
ftmction . and hal f o f that board is silling
h ere this m orning."
To represent the liMB's irucrcsts in the
m erger , bo;1rd chairman Steve Sw offord
appointc tl a transition committee. l ie saitl
the committee w ill maintai n cont:tc t with
t he SBC Executive Commiu c e as wdl as
the Brotherhood Com mission and Hadio
and Television Commission. Charles Fuller.

,~i5i'w-if.f~;!ie~Et,,.
' ~~·

INSTITU TE

... -~ .• .. ' .:.•~

PROFESSIONAL TREATMENT
FROM A CHRISTIAN PESPECTIVE
Hope and Health for Psychiatric
and Substance Abuse Problems
Special Services offered to Churches and
Pastors: Courtesy Workshop by Christian
experts and licensed professionals - Courtesy
consultation for pastors 24 hours a day.

pastor of First B:tplist Church , Roanoke,
Va., will chair the HMB committee.
In 01 her business, the board voiced
opposition to Wom:tn's Missionary Union
leaders' decision to produce materi:tls for
the Cooperat ive Baptist Fellowship,
affirmed revision o f the b elief statement
fo r ch aplains and appointed 14 new
missionaries and three new staff.
Board members approved a m otio n
affim1ing a request from their adminis·
trativc committee that Lewis w rite a letter
to Dcllanna O'Brien , WMU executive
director, protesting WMU's p roduction o f
missio ns educat io n material fo r CBF.
Although the motion passed b)' :t 3·to· l
m argin, John Avant , pasto r o f Coggin
Avenue Bapt ist Churc h , Brownwood .
Texas, noted , "Our concern has nothing
to do wit h the missio n support of local
church WMUs. Our concern is o ver this
seriou s mist:tke br the leadership of the
national o rganiz:uio n anti the resulting
deterioration o f our historic relationship
with W MU.M
Th e revised be lief sta t em ent fo r
chaplaincy c andidates will at..kl specific

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale
20' Io 33' Buses by

MOTOR COACH INC.

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

800·829-HOPE • 663-4673

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024·2126

600 S. McKinley, Suile 41>0 • LIHie Rock
A SERVICE OF DOCTORS ttOSPnAl

Ouachita Baptisl Assembly Campground

CHamPIOn

"We take trade-ins"

CRISIS INTERVENTION

Ouachita Men o~ God
FALL FELLOWSHIP & CONFERENCE
SEPTEMBER 22 & 23

questions about authority and inspir.uion
of the Bible. Chaplains also w ill be asked
to explain their underst:mding ofthe Bible's
mir.tcles and histo rical narratives, and the
statement from article o ne of the Baptist
Faith :md Mess.Jgc that the Bible is " truth
wit hout an)' mixture of crror .M
Dir ecto rs elect ed t hree new s t :~ff
members including Donald A. Smith as
associ at e directo r in the evangelism
sect ion. Smith presently serves on the
evangelism staff of the Georgia Bap tist
Convention . Also elected w ere two staf f
in the c hurch loans d ivisio n. Joseph
Pend:1s, a n:nive o f Lo uisiana, will serve as
a lo:m manager . and l\•1ichael Rhine, of
Oh io, as a loan officer.
Hecognition w :tsgivcn to fo urstaffwho
will retire this f:tll , including Bob Banks,
executive vice president for operations.
Banks has been in deno mi national service
43 years, l ti :11 the !lom e Missio n Doard,
including on e yea r as interim president
prior to Lewis' election. Banks will retire
Aug. 3 1 hut w ill continue to assist the
board in fund dC\'clopmcnt through the
end o f the ye:lf.

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader: IS passenger • No COL Required
(13 with rear slorago compartment)

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

MENA, ARKANSAS • 501·394·2697

Evangelist Dalton Young
" Ill haven't been In your church,
It's because you haven 't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane. Noble, OK 73068

(405) 872-8080
1'-•gc 20 I Augus1 24 . 1995

CHRISTIAN INVESTORS
EARN 12 TO 19% RETURN!
EQUIPMENT LEASING & PRODUCTS
TO CHURCHES AND CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES
CALL 1·800-977-6211 FOR INFORMATION
ARKANSAS BAI' I"IST NEWSMAGAZINE

Chissi fieds
Needs sound system - Small Iowa
Southern Baptist church is looking for an
affordable sound system. Please contact
Howard Williams, 1-800-298-4258.
Pastor search- Trinity Baptist Church of
Malvern is searching for a pastor and is
currently accepting resumes forth is position.
Please address all information to: Search
Committee, Trinity Baptist Church, P.0 .
Box 357, Malvern, AR 72104.
Two staff positions- First Baptist Church
of Hot Springs is seeking two full· time staff
members: Minister of Education and
Outreach. and Minister to Students and
Young Singles. If interested please send a
resume to Johl) McCallum, 2350 Central
Avenue, Hoi Springs, AR 71901.
Accepting resumes - Full-time pastor.
First Baptist Church in Walnul Ridge. Please

send resumes to Chairperson, Pastor
Search Committee, First Baptist Church.
P .O. Box 547, Walnut Ridge, AR 72476.
Preschool & children - Resumes now
being accepted for part-time minister of
preschool and children. Second Baptist
Church, Jacksonville, 1117 N. James,
72076. AHn: Dale Sykes. Resume deadline
Sept. 8.

Accepting resumes- for fu ll-time pastor.

COLLEGE DIGEST
Ouachita Baptist U11iversity
Faculty exchange program Representatives from Ouachita Baptist
University and Ucijing University signed a
facu lty exchange agreement during a
recent visit to Arkadelphia by officials from
the Chinese capital. The program is set to
begin :his month with the exchanging of
one Ou:tchita f:tculry member and one
lk ijing University professor.
Sus:1n Wink , :tssociatc pro fessor of
English. has been chosen as the first OBU
fac ult )' member to part icipate in the
scmestcr·lo ng program. Wink will teach

price, you C:1n11afford not to come!

$99-95•

AFAMILY
VALUE PACKAGE!

3 days/2 nights for two adults
& two children at one of the
finest hotels in the heart of

9.90%

I

lnterut Payable Semiannually
This announcement is neither l:ln offn to sell
nor a'soliciLltlon of an offer to buy. AD offers
are madeby prospa:tusonly.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102

in savings!

FlNncbJ Ser."'aSioc:e l 954

Mtm~r:

Cu/18:30-7 M-1'
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EARN UP TOo

These boOOs may be placOO in a sdf'ilirected Culbertson
IRA. Transfm and rolbms ao:q~tl'd, in most cases.

Branson. Includes FREEBranson

Accepting resumes- Full-time youth and
music director. Send resume to: Youth &
Music Committee, c/o FBC. P.O. Box 88,
Harrisburg, AR 72432.

DEAN SEARCH

invites your indication of interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

continental breakfast & a 2 for I
show hook with ovcr·SIOOO
• Su Tt' {trict/ons or rJutdi/imti!l/l.{
"f'PIJ'. No time sJIUUJ , 5tdtl
JIIUIIl'Sm,VImmlckl.

Southwest Baptist University invites nomir~ations and
applications lorthe position ofdoan, College ofChristian
Studios. Respoi'\Sibilities: acadomic program. budget.
student and faculty recruitment, relationship,s with
Missouri Baplists. Oualtlication: must be Southern
Baptist. with strong commitment to Missouri Baptists;
PhD or ThO In religion; academic teaching and
adminislralion experience; commitment to principles of
shared governance and collegial decision·making:
preaching and local church exporieoce. Application
deadline: Sept. 15, 1995. Applications must Include
curriculum vita, slalement of Christian educational
philosophy and at least three references. To submit
nominations or request additional information: Or. Fred
Teague, Chair, Dean Search CommiHee, SBU, t600
University Ave., Bolivar, MO 65613; FAX: 41 713261719. E·mail: <gfad9du0sbuniv9dU>.

Williams Baptist College
TurbyevWe named n:gistrar- Scou
Turbyevillc has been named the registrar
of \Villiams Daptist College. A graduate of
WBC, he has worked fo r the college for
five years, serving previo usly as assistant
registrar. He and his wife, Rhonda, have
three children.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN!
IJon't mi'iS this O(lportunity to
· enjoy llranson during this breatlltaking fall sca~m! At this great

First Baptist Church , P .0 . B ox 88,
Harrisburg, AR 72432.

Classified ads must be submitted in writing to the ABN oHice
no tess than 10 days prior to the data of publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount figured at 90
cents per word, must be included. Multiple insenions of the
same ad must be paid for In advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church·rolated subject matter. The ABN
reserves tho right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject matter.

English and literature in the depanmcnt of
English at Beijing Un iversity. In return, Fu
Guo·Ying will teach Chinese language and
culture during the fall semester at OBU.
O uachita also sends studcms t o study
at Beijing University each july and AuguS[.

Stlt. 9-1 (CST)

1·800·352·3887

Chrcogo S l(x:k Exchonge

Foo moot complde lnf<)"""!lon aboul bond iuua, obtain a prOOpte.•
IUI ..~~nt-.Uof the partla.IWi cl lheunckrl.krog Rud M
ur~ bdore you irw~l or 1md ft'IOMV. All borocb ••• olftttd 11
fa cevo!IH! p)... acaul!d lnrerut. subJ«ttoavollabillry,

CAll OR RETURN TifiS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benlon, AR 72018

Call:
, (800) 4 68-3007
(501) 778-5700

llrcmsou llautul, Inc.
1:116 W. IIUJ'· 76, Suitt> 2~1

f'lu,,., ~"""' lrlfO!Tn.)llon on 11M f'onl Morlg.oge O..d'! Bonds
cun~ bflng oHe.td by 1\. 8 Cuh.uon Mid Comp..voy

IJmus mr, ft.-10 656 16

M • mbcr NI\SO & S IPC

TGe Ho[~ LanO
Escorted by Lt. Governor Mike Huckabee
November 12 - 21) 1995
Join Mike Huckabee for his 8th visit to The Holy Land-S nights
in Jerusalem, 2 nights Tibcrias, and 1 night Tel Aviv. Your trip includes all airfare, transfers and baggage handling, 8 nights delux~
ho tels, all sightseeing, professional drivers & guides, a ll admissions,
gratuities & 3 meals a day. Except for purchases of a personal nature,
you will no t h ave any additional costs! Join Mike Huckabee for this
trip of a lifetime. $2,499 per person, double occupancy.
Call Tames P Goodwin Traveb Inc ~Li ttle Rgck 375-6427 or 800-365-4111
for a complimentary brochuce and to reserve your s pace.
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~LESSONS

FOR LIVING

Sept. 3

Convention Uniform
A promise of new power

Life and Work
Christians and the law

Bible Book
A 'nevertheless'faith

By Tommy Robertson, director of

By David N3picr, associate pastor,

By Marty Watson, pastor,

missions, Liberty Association
Basic passage, Acts 1
Focal passage, Acts 1'1·8
Central!n!th' The Holy Spirit came
to equip the church for Its work of
evangellzlng the world.

Basic passage: Romans 1:8-20i
2,17·24
Focal passage: Romans 1:19·20

Jesus was about to send His followers
on a missio n that see med impossible in
thcir o wnstrc ngth . lllc power o f th e Holy
Spirit w as pro mi se d to th e m fo r this

enormous task. We must remember the
Holy Spirit is ready to empower us, too .

• nze promlseofpower. Luke recorded
that j esus appeared to the :1postlcs for 40
days after the rcsurrcclio n and gave them
many convincing proo fs th at H e had truly

risen fro m the dead . O n o ne o f those
occ asio ns, He gave the m a co mmand and
a promi se. TI1 c command was no t to leave
Jerusalem until the pro mise w as fulfilled.
The pro mise w as that the )' w o uld be
baptized or immersed in the ll o ly Spirit so
that H e co uld empo we r the m fo r t he
awesome tas k ah ead . With the Ho ly Spirit
using and contro llin g th e m , they w o uld
do extrao rdinary th ings and w itho ut Him
they would fail. God d ocs no t ass ign us a
task without giving us the ability and pm ve r
to acco mplish it.
• nzepurposeoflh epower. The p owe r
was no t to be used fo r selfish purpo ses,
but w as very s pecifi c : to e nable th e m to be
His witnesses. They w ere to sha re th e
good news o f the ri sen Lord w he re ver
they went. Lest they misunderstand and
begin to be li eve thei r missio n w as o nl y to
Jerusa lem and th e j ews, He d c lin c:u ed the
areas o f th e ir w o rk . First , the y were to
evange lize Jerusa lem it self, th en all o f
Judea, Sam aria and fi n all y to the ends o f
the e anh . This w as a w o rldwide assignment
and still is . To say that a handful o f me n arc
c h arged wi th ca rrying th e gospel across
th e world so unds un belie vable o n the
surface . To say that w e arc still given that
same miss io n sound s imp o ssible as we ll .
Yet when we rea lize the Ho i}' Sp irit fill s us
and uses us, the tas k is no lo nge r im·
prob able, but very reali stic . It is o nly w he n
we sec k to d o thi s in o ur own stre ngth that
we faiJ .
The co mmand h as no t c hanged . We arc
still witnesses to the w h o le w o rld . Ho w
far have we come? With this awe some
powe r at o ur d is p osal, we m us t go o n to
fulfill that missio n.

Tl'll• ....on lre11men1 IJ buect on !he lnlllnlllonal Bible
luaon lor Chrit1l1n T11eNng Unilor m Strlu Cop1rig'll
r.ltrN!iot'wal~ot EO..catlon

Usedbypermlsslon.
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Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock

Central truth, All arc guilty before
God, but salvation is available to
evetyone through faith.
Paul had a deep compassio n fo r th e
beli evers at Ro me e ve n th o ugh he h ad not
met many o f the m. His co ncern mo de ls a
behavio r we sho uld have fo r o ur Christian
brothe rs and sisters. In verse 8 , h e was
thankful fo r their w itn ess o f faith . Vcrses9
and 10 indi cate d that he prayed fo r them
wit,ho ut ccasing .l11ey didn 't know he was
pr.tying fo r the m, but God h o no red his
praye r. Wo uldn 't the Christian army be
p o werful if Chri stians aro und th e w o rld
could kn ow that cvc ryw he re bro thc rs and
sisters we re lifting them to God in p raye r?
Hi s d eep affectio n fo r the people o f
Ro me was ev ide nt in verses II and 12 . He
~ l o n gs to sec th e m ~ so that th ey m ight
sh are to ge ther a time o f mutual blessing in
the lo ve of Christ. Hi s d ebt to the m wa s
e xpressed in verses 13 and 14. He to ld
the m th ~u h e wa nt ed to be with the m
soo ner, but the re w as so much wo rk to do
in o th er areas that he had no t bee n abl e lO
get to Ro me .
·n1e ker pa ssage is fo und in verses 16
and 17 . Ro me w as a proud c ity and the
gos pe l had co me fro m a s mall c ity thc r had
co nquered - j e rusa le m. Ro mans didn 't
look too highly o n the jewish peo ple. Why
sho uld they put the ir faith in a ll1 }1h abo ut
a poor ca rpe nte r w ho arose fro m th e dead ?
Paul ex plained th :H as a Ro man , he was no t
3Sh amcd o fth c o rigin o f his message ; that
it pro vided the power o f salva tio n fo r all
me n. ·n1 erc \v as no distinctio n in Go d 's
sight be tween th e c ulture d Ro man a nd
the poor j ew. To all men the right eo us ness
of God is reveal ed thro ugh faith .
In ve rses 18·20 Paul began to address
the unrighteo usness o f men . He nmed
that God 's truth has been revea led to men
thro ugh l·li s creatio n (v. 20) . Me n ha\•e
known th e truth abo ut God , but ra the r
th an all owing the truth to wo rk in th e ir
lives , th ey h:tve ~s uppressed~ it (v. 18).
Paul closed the p assages with a rebuke
o f th e Jewish att itude rega rding th e law.
The jews took pride more in the possessio n
o f th e law than its pmctice. We need to
rc mc mberthat w hile we po ssess the Wo rd
o f Go d , o ur religio n need s to be based o n
o utw ard actio n, not an in ward altitude .
This letSOI'Ihllmerol b baed on the Ule and WOI'k CIHA::ulum lol
Southem Bapl!lt Churd>e1. 0".:19YIIgf\l by the SUI'd.ly Sc:hool Bo.rct
olltle Sovthem Baptist Coow&nliOn. Used by permission.

Baring Cross Church,
North Little Rock
Basic passage' Daniel1,1·3,30
Focal passag~ ' Dattlel3d·30
Central trutJ1: Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abednego chose to serve God
regardless of their fate In the fiery
furnace.
ll1e first few chapte rs o f Daniel tra.ce
the mo veme nt o f Danici and his three
fri e nds, Sh adracb , Mes hac h and Abedncgo
as th ey confro nt the c hallenge s of being
in exi le . Their faith and loyalty to God will
be severely tested . In c h apt e r 3: 1·7 , King
Ne buc hadnc zzar displayed an ungodly
arroga nc e w ith his p o w e r. In a move to
solidify his positi o n, h e had a 90-foot image
o f go ld constructed in the plain of Dura
and the n d em an ded that all people of
power - satraps, admin.istJ.tt o rs , go vcr·
n o rs , co un se lo rs , tre as ure rs , judges,
magistrates , and all pro vince o fficials w orship the image . Indirectly, they w ould
be worshippin g Ncbuc hadne1.za r. Penalty
fo r diso beying the king 's command was
death in the fi e ry furna ce.
When Shadrac h , Mcshac h and Abed·
nego refused to compl y, certain Chaldeans
came be fo re the king to accuse them of
disobeying the king. Motivated b y hatred
and jealo usy, th ey demande d that the king
fo llo w through o n hi s d ecree of death fo r
this disobed ie nce .
In a rage, Ne buchadnczzarhad the three
men bro ught be fo re him and gave them an
o p ponunity tocomply. He chall enged their
faith in God b y as king, "Who is the God
w h o will delive r you from my hand s? "
(v. I S). With o ut h es it atio n , the three
answe red , "\Ve h ave no need to answe r
you in this matt e r. If th at is the case, o ur
God wh o m w e serve is able ro delive r us
fro m the burning fi e ry furn ace, and He
w ill de liver us fro m your hand , 0 King. But
if no t , let it be know n to yo u , 0 King , that
we d o no t serve your go d s, no r will we
\v orship th e gold image whic h you h ave
SCI up " (vv. )(). 18).
A " n c venhcle ss~ faith! Their belief was
that God would delive r the m . TI1cirresolvc
was that even if He c h ose no t to , they
would rema in faithful. Put ano ther wa y,
they ha d a faith th at belie ved in miracles,
bur d id no t de mand a miracl e to remain
faithful.
Do yo u p ossess a ~ n everth e le ss ~ faith ?
Let us reso lve to se rve o ur Lo rd no matter
w hat the cost.
TNs leuon traam&nl bbi.Md on the Bobll Booll S tudy lor Sovthem
Baolist Churches. copyright by the Sln;Say Sehoot Bo.n:lol the
Soultlem B&pl.sl Con-vlnllon. Used by permis sion.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

•sept. 10

Convention Uniform
Receiving n ew p ow er

Life and Work
Salvation through faith

Bible Book
The lions' den

By Tommy Robertson, director of

By David Napier, associate pastor,

By Marty Watson, p asto r ,

mlssions, Liberty Association
Basic passage: Acts 2
Focal passage, Acts 2, 1· 13, 37·41
Central truth, On the day o f

Immanuel Church, Uttlc Rock
Basic passage: Ro mans 3:20-30
Focal passage: Ro m a ns 3:21-24
Central truth' It is our beUef in
Christ and not our behavior that
leads us to salvation.

Baring Cross Church,
North Little Rock
Basic passage' Danie l 4,1·6,28
Focal passage' Daniel 6, 1· 24
Central truth: Da niel's faithfuln ess
was lived out privately and publicly.

Pe ntecost the bellevcrs we re filled
with the H o ly SpiriL

·nuoughout th e course of Christian
history , one of th e most misunderstood
concepts has bee n salvation by grace. So
had come from all ove r the world so that many people continue to believe th at be ing
they would be w illing to listen to the good wgood enough " or ~ d o in g the right things~
news of Jesus Christ. 111cy already knew has a great deal to do with our just ification
the Old Testame nt and wo rshipped Go d , befo re God. Our passage begins with a
the re fo re they.. would be expec ting the reminder from Paul that just ificatio n is an
Messiah lO co me . As th e Ho ly Spirit act of God , not an act of man. He used the
immersed th e believe rs and fill ed them Je wish law to make his point , stating that
with His powe r, people began w hear by th e law we arc onl y pointed toward our
them speak in their own native language, sin, not justified in obedience to it. ·nuough
eve n though they spoke many different the law we can sec th e right eousness of
languages. "111cy were so c aught up in this God , because it is holy, just and good , but
pheno menon, they bega n to ask, "What it can never provide righteousness for
was the mea ning o f all this ?~
sinful man. He stressed that righteousness
• l11 e rcsull ofp ower. This gave Peter comes not from wh:u we do, but w hat we
an oppo rtunity to tell th e peo pl e what thi s beli eve. ·111e law ca n point us toward God ,
was all about . He fi rst told them it fulfilled but it ca nn ot justify us. Ve rse 22stated that
the statements in j oe l 2:28·32, in which we arc justified onl y by the grace of God
Joel was quoting God , saying that He w ill through j esus. It is our belief in Him, not
pour out His Spirit on all people and their our behavior, that makes us righteous.
Beginning in verse 22, Paul taught that
sons and daughters would prophesy. j oel
was also saying that everyone who call s on thi s sa lvation by grace is ava ilable to aU and
th e name of the Lord will be saved and necessa ry for all. Every man is sinful ,
there will be deliverance on Mount Zion therefore every man needs salvatio n. Paul
and jerusalem. ·n1is quite obviously was reaso ned th at beca use both Jew and
being fulfilled befo re th eir eyes. TI1en he Gentile arc guilty before God , both arc
told th em about Jesus Christ , w hom they offered His gift of sa lvation. In His mercy
had crucified , yet God has raised Him fro m and grace, God gives us w hat we do not
the dea d. This j esus God had made both de se rve . Ve rse 24 stress ed that o ur
justifi cation is through Christ and provided
Lo rd and Christ (the promised Messiah).
Convictio n became so stro ng in the by grace. Docs God violate Hi s own law o r
li steners that they asked w hat th ey must beco me less than holy byaccepti'ng the sin
do to be free fro m guilt . Luke said th C}' of man? Paul said "absolutely n o t ~ in ve rse
were cut to the hea rt and we re forced to 26. In Christ, God is bot h just and the .
face the crises in th eir lives. Peter told justifier. When j esus suffered God 's wrath
th em to tum their backs upon that sin, on the cross for man's sins, He met the
tmst Christ as Savior and be b:~ptiz e d . demandsofGod's rightcousnessex presscd
lluee thousand peo ple responded to th e in the law and demonstmtcd God 's me rcy.
'lll erefo re, in j esus, th e penal ty for all the
stirring of God and becam e believers.
Wh en we rea lize that th ese peopl e went previous sins God had overlooked was
back to their homeland to evan geli ze, paid. He was just and the justifier.
P:ml close d this portio n of Sc ri pture
God 's wisdom becomes quit e obvio us.
How else would this message of Christ w ith a reminder that we should neve r be
sprea d so rapidly across the Ge ntil e world? arroga nt or boast about our salvati on. If
As beli eve rs w e must submit o ur lives sa lvation was found in the law , then man
tho roughly to th e Ho ly Spirit so that He co uld boast. Many people in Paul's day
may usc us too. We have no exc use for not :md ours arc arroga nt about th eir religion.
doing so, sin ce th e sam e Holy Spirit gives We cannot brag about achieving our ow n
salvation. It is only the grace o f God that
us th e power to eva ngeli ze our soc iety.
provides it.
• 17w detnonstratio u of p ower. 1l1c
ex trao rdinary events at Pe ntecost w ere
fo rthe purpose of attra cting people w ho

Tills touon troatmantls base d on the ln temallonaiBiblo
Luso n lor Cllrlsllan Tea chin g . Uniform Setles. Copyright
Jntemational Coord ol EOJca tion. thod by petmisslon.
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This lesson treament is basod on the Ute and Wort CUfrU!Ium 101
Soulhe m &Dtist Churches, eopyrigt.t by the S\J!'d<l.y School Board
ot the Southem Baplis.t Coffl~tion. thed by permission.

Ncbuchadneu.ar is dead , Be Is hazar has
been slain and Darius has rise n to powe r.
Ad va nced in yea rs, Daniel ha s been
eleva ted to the positi on of governor in th is
new kingdom. He, along w ith two Q[ hcr
gove rn ors , answe red o nl y to Dariu s.
Bccau seofDaniel's excellent spirit , Darius
was co ntempl ating putting th e whole
realm under his lcadershi p(v. 6:3). Enraged
by the preferred treatment they perce ived
Daniel to be getting, th e other two govcr·
nors and the satraps set o ut to undercut
Daniel. l11cir investiga tion revc:tlcd no
fault "because he had bee n fa ithful " (v. 4).
They realized th eir o.nl y hope of under·
mining Daniel' s positio n was through his
faithfulness to God.
In an effo rt to set a trap for Daniel, th e}'
devised a scheme that would put his fa ith·
fulncss to the test. Knowin g that Da niel
would not be unfaithful, they proposed to
Darius that he establi sh a roya l statut e
declaring th at anyone w ho would petit ion
any god o r man other than Darius fo r 30
days wo uld be thrown in the lio ns' den.
Darius arroganlly we nt alo ng.
Daniel respo nded by go ing to his home,
opening hi s window towa rd ) em salem,
kn eeling before hi s God :md praying three
times that day "as was hi s c u s t om~ (v. 10).
Daniel did not respond with panic, but
peace. He did not change his rout ine.
\V11en we face unusual chall enges to our
faith , is our walk with the Lo rd such tha t
we ca n simply ca rry on as usual?
Confro nt ed w ith Daniel 's dis regard for
his dec ree. Darius relucta ntl y sen tenced
him to the lio ns' de n. Notice that Da rius
tried in every way to release Da niel , all to
no avail. His parting words to Daniel were,
"Your God , whom you serve co ntin uaiJy,
Hewilldcliver you"(v. 16). Aft er aslcc plcss
night , Darius hurri ed to the den and with
a "lamenting voice" cried out, "Da niel, se r·
va nt o f the living God , h:ls your God,
w hom you serve continually, bee n able to
deliver you fro m the lio ns?" (v. 20). Wh at
a questi on! Th at is th e ques: ion, howeve r,
we must answer fo r our world. We must
answe r, "Yes! Our God has bee n able to
delive r us!"
This JeSSO(I t~ameo1 b based on the Bible Booll; Stllttf lo1 Southem
Baptist Churches , copyrigfll by the Strday Schtlol Board ol ll'le
Southem Bapllsl Cotwention. Used by permission.
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NEWS DIGEST
'Jane Roe' professes Christianity, changes abortion views

o ffers subscriptio n plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Famlly Plan
DALLAS (ABP) :- "Jan e _Roc, th e w oman whose test case led to the landmark
offers c hurc hes 3 premium rate when they Sup~cr:nc Cqurt ruling legahzin~ _most abort i<? ns in America, has become a born-again
se nd the Newsmagazine 10 all th ei r rcsi- _ Chnst1an and c han ged her pos•llon on abo_n 1on.
.
den t house ho lds. Resident families arc
~~m1a McCorv_cy, known as ja~1~ ~?~. ·~ the 1973 Ro~ vs. Wade Sup~cmc Court
calc ulated 10 be 31 least one-fou rth oft he dcc•s•on, wa~ bapt1 zcd Aug.S by Ph1lhp H1p De nham , prcs1dcnt of Operat iOn Rescue .
c hurc h 's Sunda y Sc hoo l enrollment.
: rm_rro-hfc , _lrh_ink I've a Iwars been pr~-life: I just didn'~ know it ," McCo~ey sa id.
Churcheswho scnd o 1 1
b
h
lthmk abo rt10n swro ng. l th mkwhat ld1dwllhRoevs Wadewaswrong. IJUSthave
request ,. subscriptio~ ~ 0° ~~~~u~~fo~ to be p ro-l_ifc ," ~he said on ~ AHC Wo rld ~ews.T~:might. .. McCorvey recentl y quit her job
this lowe r rate o f S6 .3 6 pe r year for each as marketmg. d1rector a~ a Da.llas a~ rt1 0n clime, w he re she wo rked across the street
subsc ripti on.
from Opcrat 1o n Rescues nat1 onal headquart ers.
M

• The Group Plan allows church
membe rs to receive a discount when I 0
o r more indi vidual s se nd th eir subscrip·
tio ns toget he r through th eir loc:tl c hurc h .
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Evangelist Angel Martinez, 73, dies in Arkansas hospital
FORT SM J'lll , AR (DP)-Sourhe m Daplist evangelist Angel Martinez died early Aug.
17 in a Fort Smirh hospiral foll owing a bour wit h a respirar ory infection. He was 73.
wlf he had Jived 10 Scp1. 5, he would ha\'C celcbr:Hcd 60 yea rs in the ministry," sa id
Sie ve Taylor, a music cv:mgclisr who workcd with Martinez for 4 1 years.
Shortly aft e r hi s conversion in Texas ru age 13. Mart inez preached his first sermon
andcverymcmbc r of hi s famil y, except his f3rhcr. was co nverted tojesusChrisr , Taylor
said . Conscrv:llivc csr im arcsa rc that more tl1 an 500,000 people we re converted during
his years of preac hing, Ta ylo r :tddcd.
Martinez held more than 1,500 revinls and c rus:t des during his ministry , and
returned to some c hurc hes as many as I 0 times. He was a graduate o fDa ylo r University,
Waco. Texas. and South ern Aapti sr ·n1eological Se minary . 1-tc is survived by his wife ,
Robbie of Fort Smi th ; rwo sons, r-..vo sisters and a brother.

ACTS negotiations at an impasse; RlVC cancels meeting
v

v

.
.,..
n

FORT WORTII , TX (ABP)- Negoti:ll ions to kee p AC I'S, the Sour hem Baptist cable
l V nc r·work . o n the ai r arc ~ at an impasse. snc Rad io and Television Commission
pres ident jack j ohnso n sa id Aug. 8, leav ing th e fllture of the nc rwo rk in doubt.
j ohnson canceled a special Aug. II meeting ofR'IVC rrusrccs beca use officials have
been unable 10 reach an agree me nt with VISN. AC I'S' cable 1V partner.
Since I992 AC J'S and VISN ha ve shared rime on th e Faith and Values c hannel, a cable
'IV channel w hic h reaches 23 million homes rhrough 1,400 cable 1V systems. VlSN
rcpresems several mainline den omin:u ions, while AC J'S ca rries evangelical programming.
Th eir sharell-c hanncl agree ment was set to expire Aug. I 5, and j o hn so n called the
trustee meetin g in hopesofgctt ing appro\'al for a ne w conrrac t. But talks with VIS Nand
Uberty Media. the other F:tith :1nd Values partnerha,·e been unsucccssfui ,Jo hnson said.
M

Bisagno to assist FMB in missions promotion role
RIDGECREST, NC (DP)-John R. Oisagno. senior pasto r of First Baptist Church ,
ll ousron , w ill hel p th e South e m Oaptisr Foreign Mi ssion Board c hallenge Sourhem
Baptists to new height s of missions :nvarcn css and invo lveme nt.
Bisagno. 6 1, wi ll scrvcas:l spec ial ass isranr to FMB presidentjerry Rankin to promote
foreign miss io ns in c hurc hes, co nfe re nces and o the r speaking engagements. He also
wi ll cn co u~o~gc fellow pastorS ro give.: hi gher prio rity to mi ssions invo lvement and
support . li e will rem:1 in se nior pasror o f the 22,000-mc mbe r l-l o uston congrega tion .
Risagno's new role was anno unced ro FMB tmstecs Aug. 15.
Subsc ribers through the grou p plan pay
$7.08 pe r ye:1 r.
• Individua l s ubscriptions may be
purc hased :11 1he rate o f $8.85 per year.
These suhsniptions arc mo re expensive
because th ey require individual attent ion
fo r add ress c ha nges and renewa l no ti ces.
Chang<.--s of address b)' individuals
may be m:tdc wit h the :tbovc fom1.
When Inquiring abo ut a subscriptio n
by mai l, please incl ude the add ress label.
lndi\'id uals also may ca ll th e Ne wsmaga·
zinc

>I

50 1·376479 1. ex<. 5156. Be pre·

pared to provide code line infonnati on
pri nt ed on th e mai ling l:tbcl.
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Stanley Jimjts ministry role due to marital concerns
A·n.ANTA (BP)- Fo m1e r So uthe m Baptist Co nven ti on preside nt Charles Stan ley,
se nio r pastor of First Dapt ist Churc h. Atlanra . has relinquished all administrative
respo nsibiliri cs fo r the 14,000·mcmbcr c hurc h due ro ongoing mariral problems.
Sranlc:y tol<.l :1ca ll ed business meeting Aug. 13 he w ill conrinuc as pastor but his wonly
responsibility w ill be to teach and prc:1c h the Word of God ." llle meeting was
moderated by Bap ti ~ t Sunda r Sc hool no:trd prcs idc nr j ames Draper, also a fo rmer SDC
pres idem .
Sranley and his wife, Ann:1, have been separat ed since she filed for divorce in 1993.
lie: ;mn ounccd th:n .. if Ill)' wife divorces me, I would re sign as pasto r immediate l y .~
Acco rding to Mrs. Stanley, ~ The time fo r. and th e possibility o f. reco nciliation
bcrwccn Charles and me has passed."
"ll1c Stani C)'s ' son. i\ndy, resigned as rhcchurc h 's associat e pastor Aug. 6, apparently
in di sagree ment wirh his fath e r's decision ro remai n :~s pasto r.
M
All So Uih c rn D:tp tisrs neetl to be in pra rc r for First Baptist, fo r Dr. and Mrs. Sr:m ley
and for And}' du ring these very diffi c ul! tl:t)'S." D1.1pcr told Baptist Press.
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